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By Rhea Feldman	 Why should HP's 
competitors be 
scared of snakes? 
Because the new 
lIP Apollo 9000 Series 
700 workstation fam
ily-the result of a 
development effort 
informally called the 
"Snakes" program
is coiled to strike 

in the marketplace, according to industry experts. Personal 
Workstation magazine says the machines "will be the last word 
in raw performance for a while....The fact is, no one is even 
coming close." 

The press wasn't always so favorable about HP's prospects in 
the workstation market-an area that many believe is vital to 
the success of the company's total computer business. "Is HP 
losing its momentum?" was the question several reports asked 
throughout 1990. Though HP vaulted to the top spot in worksta
tion market share-following its acquisition ofApollo Computer 
Inc. in May 1989-the company slipped to the No.2 position 
later that year. In January 1991,Bllsiness Week and The WaU 
Street Journal reported that HP was in danger of sliding into 
third place. 

The cause ofHP's woes, according to industry watchers: A 
technology called reduced-instruction-set computing (RISC) 
had captured the imagination of many workstation users. By 
1990, several of HP's competitors-including Sun Microsystems 
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Sssssnakes
 

Inc" IBM and Digital EquiplIH'llt ('( IIp t, 

ration (DEC )-had healell HI' 10 (Ill' 

marketplace with WOl blat ions h,L'i('d 

on mSc. 
IIP's late entranc(' into the HlS( 

workst.ation hatth' \\',lS ironic Oil t\\O 
counts: Firsl, HP pionl'l'rl'd ({[Sf . 11Th· 

nolo&\, ill the e<u'l~ 'HOs \\'it h Ihl' "SPl '( . 

tnun" program. focusing its l'ITor!.'i on 

minicomput('I'S Ills[('ad of small<'r \\ ork
stations, In HlH(l. HP W,Ls 11H' first Il\,\j. H' 

company to hring a mSl' ('omp1111'r III 

markt't. Today. It ha.s I he hroadl's[ fill<' 
of mS(' compllh'rs awl ranks \0. I in 

msc market shaH' ill IprIns of rl'\'l'nUl' 

according 10 analyst A1H In'w Allison 
ThE' S('l O!ll! in my: E\'('1l \\'il hout a 

Rise machil]('. HP's workstation husi· 

ness e11joye!l SOIlW imporl,1I11 SlllT('SSI'S 

in W!;lO, Most notably, tlH' l'ompall~ 

hrought tlw first ml'rgl'd 1[]' Apollo 

worksultion litH' to mCll'kpt-tlll' Sl'rit"" 

400. In spite ofthl' dl'la~ I'd cI('li\'l'r~ "I' 
its l:J<lj()·W !\Iotol ola chips.tlH' SI'ril's WO 

won lIP s('\'('ral hlg clt'als 

NI'\'PI'tI1l'k'ss. during tl1(' h'il ~('<U- all 
increa.sing nllrnlll'r of workst,uiIHlllS('rS 

hought cOllllwtitors' ms( .machinl's 

Mare Schuhmm for l'BS SI'('uritips 

lWWs)t>t!('r wrol('. "11' WI' \\,pn' an ('Xl'l u

ti\'(' of(HP), we \\ollIe! hI' \,olTit'IL" 

lIP's exel"utiws weren't sl)('nding 

theirtime won~ving; (hl'~' \non' 1,lIl1H'h, 

ing the Snakes program Its goal: 

develop a RISe worksta[ ion of ollt 

rageous performam e to n',LSS('lt 

)11'\ ll'adl'rship ill I Ill' Jll,ll kl'tp!<I(·l'. alld 

cldi\4'! thl' ]llrHlllCls 1111('( flnl tllnl'. 
('hJ(-f( lpl'r,llingl llh, 1'1 P('all \!ol'tOll 

I alh'd Sllakl's '11l(' hidlt,.... I-pn{)l'It~ 

Ih'\'('[O[lml'l1[ pre r';('('1 ill [II's (OIlIPUI (T 

{)rg,lIlizatlllll' (h- ;L'ikl'tI [It'lln~ (;('llI'.~ 

{)rIlP's Fflrl (·lIllin,.; ( olol.ldll, silt' lfl 

h('ad 1I\(' dTon. 

1knll.\ 's I hall( 'llgt ': I • l( ,rtlillatl·. Inot i
\',lI(' and rll( lis IIll' \\(Irk III :ill-plllS hllH

tillllal (JlgaJliz;tII(III'" \\III!-\ilig 1111 Sllak(· ... 

Cross·lunctlonal te<lms, Including one in
 
Fort COllins, COlorado, made up 01 (from left)
 
[)(In Osec:ky, Russ Sparks and Ruth Lutes,
 
helped employees develop a "systems view,"
 

al I'llS.'i I II'-gl IlUp'" that n'pl ('S('nl<'tI 

ditrt 'wnl l'1 tl it it ''';. 1.)( al illl '" and C11m 

pOIH'Ill.'- III pil'l ,'.sot 1]11' PIOt!llt l. ...11< h 

;t... I II<' It;u tI\\ an', Opt '1',11 illg S~ Sll'lll 

('(l]l1pIll'r.... alld 11S1'r 11111'1 fan' 

\s Sllakl '.., plllgr;ulI lI1;Ulag,·r. [It 'Ill \~ 

\\iL'" I'X!"'llt'd Itl 11-,1<1 ;I\UIIIISptn'lhl'S(' 
cl i\ I 'PO'(' gn 11I)I'i \\ hill 0 "ht'lflllgl1\g" I (J 

IlO)W orlhl'lll ~rml1kl';\ mall \\ Hhllllt 

a (flllllll;':· Ill' quip..." 
--I h'llll~ did "tlllll't]lIlH.! Sp.'(·I<ll." 

"'a~ ... SI (0\ I' HI H'I \llt·r. \\ 1t'lS('l 'omplltl'l 

I..allgllagl' « 1)11'1 at il III (11'\ \'11 ll11'd I)H' 
(lII11pilt· f,1 rtlil·SI·III' .... ';'ltll .. III·~;.\I' 

lb rc 1('1b, , til '( ·i ... i"II'" ~. It 111;11 l(' '1111l'!-\I'!" 

Ihall llollllil] HI illgin.L! I Ill' pie('es oj a 

s~'SI('llllo,~('[I1\'r ( all]\(' a hig t hall(,llgl' 

Thai's WIH'I'\' ~ Ol! hump lip against 
olg,ltliZalional intl,..faces.I\'opl<' frol!l 

difT, '..('Ill gr( JlIl '''' may ha\ l' cOllflJ\ (ing 
pnontl('s 

IIdping IH'( lplv den'lop a "s~ S{('IIlS 
\ i\ '\\ " hI 'l'allH' a principal goal. 

. \\'I' ll\'('r!\'d (0 g('( ppopll' 10 focus Oil 

till' prodlll'l ;L'i a \\ ho!t'-l ill' ('Ill irp sys

h'm-rather Ihalljusll1ll'ir pi('( (' of il 
S\) lhl'~ dll what's h\'sl fo.. Ih\' systl'm. 
alld lltl(jllst thl'll' (llll1]Hl(wn1.That 

Ilwans n'al hing <L('nlss. H gallizational 

Illll!lHl,u'i( 's" sa~ S I )('nl1.\ 
'S("ol! ~k\l'al.\ (SUll'sl'E! )}LlI·llIaU.\ 

\\;L'i all illspiral illll til lis." [h'llll~ adds 

I"Never let the organiza
tion get in the way of 
opportunity. " 

.\[ (hl' kil krJllllfllwSnak:es\'f!'llrl. 

[h'IHly ,L'ikt'e! II1\' gn lUp t( J \<lk(' to ]wan 

a \k\(,;tl,\ axiom' \('\'\'1' )('lllll' orgalli 

z;ll lOll g('( ill tl1<' \\'a~ Ill' oppol't llnil~'. 

'llt'I1J1~ Plit (ogd]ll'r a proC('SS that 

l'llalller! ;\ 1l1l1l11 11'1'1 Ill'lltil I('S tl l I. )ok 

1J.·~olld Ih('iJ IllluIHlari('s-lw..haps 

mOI(' Ihallthl'~' had III tIll' p'1...t-<llld to 
gl'l a SI'llS(, or \\ hal till' \\ holt' produ('t 
\\·;L.... ' ...a~ S'I~'d \\ Ilsllll. l{&l) man<Lg('1' 

of t Ill' [Ill ('1'1',,('(' '1'('( ·lll1olo.~' ( lplTat ion 

'1IIunk 1hal h,IS a J..~n'al (!t'al tl) do \\'itll 
IhI' Sill ('('SS \\ (,'n' ;il hit·\ ing lit J\\," 

\nl,\' W,L'" 1l'<Lmwork across organiza
til)ns so imporlant" '1'11(' onl~ Wi.l,\· to 
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adul'V(' ollt<;tanding performaJH'e in 
a complex system like a workstation, 
Denny a.'>sert.", is for ('ach pi('c(' to lJe 
highly tuned to the other, The hanlwart\ 
operating system, graphics, ('ompilpl: 
user interlace and so on all have to work 
together in th(> most efficil'nt way to 

maximize performance, ('.( Hlspquently, 
the groups ofpeople who design each 
ofthose systems component~must 
work together exceptionally we'll, too, 

Th brf'ak dm,vn organizational bar
riers, Denny established his program 
team of functional managers from all 
areas ofth<' pn~i<'('t.Its makeup l'pito
mized the "~1'stems vit'w" Denny hoped 
to inspire. In addition to the 1{&D 
groups responsible for ('ach systems 
component, the manufacturing function 
wa."> well represented, a-; wa" mm'keting, 
spearheaded by the Apollo Systems 
Division (ASY). A special prQjpct to 
involve HP's value-adclf.'d bUSiness parr· 
ners rE'pOltNI to the program team. 

~'lembers of the field got involved, 
too, tlmmgh a task force t'stablished hy 
Maureen Conway, ASY quality and pro
ductivity manager, It aimE'et to l'nSlrre 
the workstations would 1)(' ea.'>y to 

''We've got a great 
product. We want to 
make sure it can get 
to the customer." 

order, "We'vl' got a gH'at produet," 
Maureen says, "Wf' want to makl> sun' 
it can get to t.he custom('J:" 

Denny also established a sysl.ems 
tearn to focus on the detail,> of the 

systl'm n'lc,Ls(" and il pet'forman('(' 
team which met regularly to discuss 
perfornmlH'(' issul's 

"It was excit ing to bring logl'tlw!' 
Iwopk> from diffpn'llt ,valks of liff'," 
says ('arl Morgenstl'rn, who twade<! the 
per{'orrnanCl' t(-'nll1, "Our group I'eprc
s<'nt('d h,u'<!wille and softwm'e H&D, 
and !.f.'c!mical mm'kl'ting.ln the past, tlw 
people working OJl OlW compOlwnt of 
lht' system might not know whom to 
call in another lah if they needed their 
help, ( lrganizmional h,uTil'rs Wl'l'l' kE't'p
iug evrryOl1e Slw'('gated. The 1)('1 (ill

mance It>am gol's slicing thl'Oul!h all that 
stuff. Somehow it's a lot easier to real h 
out to sol\'(' ajoint prohll'm ifyou'n' pmt 
of a I<',Ull and you know ea( 'h other, The 
human contad mak(>s you a lot Inore 
responsive to evt>ryone's Jl('('ds" 

"It's amazing," note's Ted \VilsOIl, "how 
a simple set of pro('(~Ss !'equirellll'nts
like mef'ting l'<'h'lilarly in Inulti-organiza

tional teams-can have such outstand
ing cons<,qm'lll'es to the system," 

Some ofthosl' ('ons<'quences, accord
ing to Tl'd, wen' thl' result,; his lab 

al'hieved working with otht'r groups on 
the pprforrnanel' ofHP VUE, the graphi
cal USf:>r ult('rfa('e of tht' S<'ries 700, 

To noost HP \:1 iE's perfol'n1,l!H'E', 
'If>el's lab from ITO 'Ulel Phil £::bersolc's 
lab from HP's Ciraphics Technology Divi
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722Sssssnakes 
SPECmarks 

IBM 
Model 320H 

70 

sion worked closely with teams who~e 

wmponents affected lIP Vl:E. induding 
hardware de~igners.graphics pngim'I'I'S 
and operating systf'ms c!e\'('·!opers. 
"Together we tUl1l'd ttl(' pntin' system." 
notE'S Ted, "so that finally \wexc'c'('c!P<! 
our goal." 

Mea<;ured in t.erms of X·Windows 
performance, an mdustry-standanl 
benchmark. HP \1}E on the SNil's 7:30 
CRX Ls a whoppmg tim'£' times more 
powprful than its ('omJ)etition-rt'sults 
Ted descrihes a" "'nothing short of 
a<;touncling. It's a system~·le\"t'l \'i('tory," 

he says proudly. 
The CompUh'l' Languages ()ppration 

(el))) pxperienn'd a similm vil'tory 

working on HlP compilers fill' 111(' 

~el'it'~ iOO 
"We thought We' were going to ('asiI~' 

hit our minimum goal of -to SPE< 'marks 
(an industry-standanl henchm;u·k). But 
l'arly on Wt' got a slllvris(,," sa,vs ('U l 
Manager Stcve Hot'tClwr. "'Sol1wthing 

didn't work riWlt." 
Help c'amp from t1w group respon

sihll' for mea....;uring how thp softwan' 
performs on thl.' hardw;u'('. ,mel from 
operating-system pngim·('rs. 

"We got over a mind-set lUll 1111.... Si.1~·S 

StE'vt', "This wa..<.; oW" hrst signlfieanl 
ehallengp and we didn't haw (0 go it 

alone, Wt> wprp Jlill1 ofa hroad team 
with otl1(>r )lfoups, Ewryhody 
respondt'd quic'kly_ 

" It just got's to shm\ what you ('.ill 
accomplish W Iwn you ha\ (' a pl.Ul, 

60 
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DECstation 5000
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SPARCstation 2 

The new Model 730 workltatlon eallly outper1onnl the eompefltlon - more than 
doubling the nearelt chaUenger In SPECmarkl, an IndultrY-ltandard benchmark. 

lllC',tSUn' \\ Iwn' ~'ou an' against it and 
wI.l'k in multi,fund ionalll'amS 10 

addn'ss SU1lll'is('s.-
TIlt' n'sull: TIll' Sc'ril's 700 hits :I:) 

SPE< "ll<U'1.:s-tIll' hl'st s("o)"(' of an;.
workstation Oil til(' ll1;u'kl'l al thl' timt' 
of int roduct Jon 

With SUlTe'SSI'S likl' thl'Sl' throug.hout 
til!' dl'\'l'lopnwnt prot'l'SS, pc'rform,U)1 (. 

ufthe SI'l'il'S ,00 dimlu'd to di"..z:.ing 
height.s and so did t h(' mood of t Ill' 
peop)l' \\'()rkiJlg on thl' pn~jl'('L 

"Thl'l'l' W,lS a till1\' wllt'll \n' W('I'\' Oil 

such a roll it W;lS intoxi( ating. Si.IYS 

{'arl ~1()rg('nsh'l n, .. It s('('nwd Iikl' 

almost e\'('I-;" ollwr da~ SUIll!' amazing 
nl'\\ llullll)('r would l (Inw in 

"Thl' ll'am spirit \\ <I.'; incl'l"diblt' It 
W,t" itS ifl'aeh IWI'S( 111 fl'!t 'There's a littl(' 
hit of nw in this hox and it's going to sl't 
(Ilt' world (m til (,!'" 

",\ 101 ofpl'llpll' han' dl'lin'l'l'd mon' 
t hall t h('~' t houghl just h;.-' heing dml
1l'llgl'd to do mun'," says [knn~ "'To Will, 

a tt'am will do pxtmorelill,u)' things" 
"Extra( Irdin,u)'" \'('rtainl,\" desnihes 

t 111' jlprformalU'p of Ihl' SCI ips iOO. At 
tl\(' hi~h ('nel of til.. family, the l\loc!('!i:1O 
is Ill( Ill' than twict' ,lS pO\\'prful as com· 
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petitors' machines. It (-locks in at 71i mil
lion instructions per secolld (M !I'S) mlll 
more than 70 combined SPEt :m,u'ks 
{sPt' ('hart)-tll<' higlH'st p('rformar1l'1' 
available on tlw deskt( 'p_ Thl' Series iOO 
offers kading pri("('/]JerformalH'(" too, 

"I believe Snakes willlw an OV('l

wlwlming sensation," says t 'art. "But 
we (;all't stop. W(;I 0 just gettll1g starh'd, 
We Iwed to conI lllll(' to understand how 
('USloJ))NS and appli('ulions use our sy,'i
tems, ,md how those systpms p('rform 
in networks, That data willlwlp us 
deliver ('ven fa.,ter maehilws that 01'11.'1' 
n'al value to our l"llstonwrs." 

Faster machines an' what HI' will 
lle'('d to SL1Y alwad, Exp0rb predi(·t Ihat 
though HP's ('ompel itors won't hc' able 
to mat('h Series 700 performance' for six 
months or mor('. ('\"{'Illually tlwy will. 

But if tl1(' Snake's progralll is any indi
cation, lIP has what it takes to k('<']J its 
lC'ading ('dge ill workstations shal'lH'l' 
thal1 a serpent's tooth_. 

Edilnr:s IIO/.e: III April, (Ju' Apollo 

,"",ljslems Di l'isirJIIllnd pm't (d'thl' f,u'! 
Colli liS Sys/('ItIS [)il'isioIIIW('(lllle !I/(' 

WtJl1.:"lal/nf} S,ljst('/I/8 f)il'isioll, 0111/1111' 

(i·mph Ic,'; 11}('1I110/(i.lJ.lJ J)i I' is iOIl IW«/I/II' 

the US!'I' hlll'~'!i/('(' ]pclllllifli.<J.IJ f)il'isilit!. 

.c,'!'(' puy!' :10. 

(Rhell Ferrill/IIII, (/ SIW('('h 11'I·ill'l' ill 

f{P:~ (:H>('U I i1'(' ( Ii iYlI II II 1/ iml iOlls .<J I 'fiI/) J, 

laslll'mte,fiu'lVle(\.'illl'l· ii/ Ow No Wifl !JI'I' 

D(,(,('7I1./)(,), /089 issue Oil "( 'ool)('m/ iOIl 

IJw,Iiltll J'() (if'!IP ('mil/iII len; "-Ed ilol') 

Mike Gallup, manager of the Americas Marketing Center, presents graphic evidence 01 HP's 
superiority during demonstrations with Sun, DEC and IBM workstations. 

What they're saying about Snakes
 
"_. ,HE'wll'tt-t'ackanl {'o, ha.s the 
hOlte'st boxes in tht' WOl kstation 
industry.,," 
-17w B().~llill (t/IJlw 

HP will becom<' "tIl(' industry's I1('W 

priceiperformancl:' ll:'ad('r," 
-Vicki Brown, consultant,PCW(>e/; 

"From a performance and pri<'e'! 
performance stan<lpoll1t, it's gomg 
to blow everything away," 
-Mare Schulman, analyst, 

IrU'esl.(Jr~<; Du.il,1j 

"Software vendors are very, very 
excited. I find a large majority of 
them giving very high priority 
to."HP.,," 
-Robert Herwick, analyst, 

Inuest01"s Dail:1I 

throughout thl' plOud and tradition
rich organizatioll ,..1 h'wINI-Pa('kard 
now amwars to 1)(' bouncing back," 
-Nell' HiI'!, 'i'illw,,; 

"Obs('I'VI'rs said Sun will not be able 
to countC'r HP's moves anytime soon, 
According to a top Sun t'nginf't'r, tilt' 
company will not h0 ahle to dose the 
performancl:' gap untillatl:' lhlli year 
oHm·ly Wn2." 
-PCl~?ek 

'The Ilew workstations dl:'arly dem
onstrate Ilewlett-Packard's mettle," 
- Tlw Wall Stl'('('/.JO'w,?lal 

"This is not your grandfather's HP!" 
-Chuck Casale, com;ultant, 

Aberdeen Group 

"'The (teaser) ads are also a sign 
ofrenewed vigor and confidence 
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Hot marketing for a hot box
 

HP's Mark Tolliver and Donna Griffiths test the new 
workstation with Doug Reid Irom Insignia Solutions. 

~We need a !l1<1l k(>ling program j LIst 
as aggreSSIve a.; till.' workstal ions 

we'r<> selling:' says Boh Wl'inhergeL 
product marketing managt'r for the 
Apollo Systems Di\'bion (ASY) 

The U.S. adwrtising campaign for 
HP's new blazingly fa.;t workstation 
family-Ule HP Apollo ~IO()O Seri('s 
700--- is a dear example of marketing 
that, under the leadership of ASY, 
is uncharacteristically aggressin
forHP. 

The ads ran anonymously in news
papers: "57 MIPS. Under $12K," said 

one. And at Ole bottom it added. "If 
you guess Sun, you guess "\Tong.~ 

The fighting tone was based on 
months of market research, including 
focus groups with workstation lL'>ers. 
According to Laurie Frick, world
wide advertising manager for the 
Computer Systems Organization 
(CSO), WBuyers are attracted notjust 

1(1111,' pi' ,dll' I it.wll 
Inll tlH' ;lIlIa allolll 

\\ h. ~!ll 1h,'~ "'I' IHI~ 1I1g 
froln Th.'\ 'It' I(loking 
f, II' :ll (I!llpa!l~ 1hal 
tl"nllnalt'... Sllllll' 

ad.... ailll til ('011\ ,,~ ltw 
imaw' rlrll('rf(lrlllaIH'~' 

;lg.~..!:rt '~S4 )r."' 

Ill' lllarl\,'I\'I'I~gol 

aggl' .., .... i\t·.I(l(J. Whl'l1 
it came 1(J ill\,ol\'illg 
III(' ( ()lllP,Ul~ .~ \ alw·· 
addt'd hll~illt's~ p,u-t
lU'r~ (\'_\Bs) alltl tIll' 

sail'S fol'(,(' ill IlHu-h;I't· 

iJlgdllll'ls. 
!\Ion'lhan :!OO \',-\1 Is madl' lh('ir 

sOftW,U'I' a\"aHahl(' Oil ttll' S{'IWS ,00 
al mIn ~dllcl i, lll.l>p( aus(·ltu'y had 
pm'I~' a,"(",'ss to I Ill' ma('hilll'S 

TIl(' sal"s [I In {' gol inn 11\ "d parl~' 

illl1l,u-kp{ing pl<U1S t1mlugh Ill/mtll!.\' 
meetings h('I\\'('''1l fidd program 
mall~prsand fadOl'y rnarkd('('rs. 

( )rw rpsult of tight {('cUlm ork 
lwt\\ (,f'll !iphl and fa('tlll~' wa..... th(' 
outrag('OllS Slll'('('SS of til(' rollout 
('wnt for mol''' than !lOO m('Jn bt'rs 
of the Aml'rica..- sal('s force.lwld in 
Las \'('ga..._\ie\"ada. in March. 

"Our goal WcL" to get the field a....; 
eX<'ite(J ahout tl\{'~ new product..; as 
W(' \\·('n'.~ sa~'s Mike (;alIup. manager 
of th(' Americas Marke{ ing Center, By 
all accounl.s. that's what happ('nt'd. 

~lt wa.; simply the most l'xdting 
l'V1'nl of it.; kind J'w evcr been to," 

~ys Area Sales Manager Alan 
Button. 

There Wl"fe wh()op~ from the 
audience when Mike opt'ned the 

'(lUr"I"'Ilt'\.' h~ allllollll('ing Ill' wClntl'd 
1(l '1,':U lip I 1H' old and gl'l fill \\-illl 

tl\(' IH·W." and jll"OlllpIJ~-ripped a 
n'11/1!"1 shclwingSull \li('l"c)s~'Sh'1l1s, 

lilt' 's \ 0 I p' lsit ion ll1 \\ orksl<ltion 
111.11'1\('1 sll,u"(' 

"Wtwn \Icu~ Allard (.-\sr m,u'~,+ 

ing ('1 IJnlllllnicatio!1s manager) pH'

S"IlI<'d tIll' ad campaign,'- rCt ails 
.-\lan. l)('oP1<' in Ill(' Cllltlit'nn' got so 
(':\('i{ed tl1I'~ had {e<U-s running do\\-n 
their I'!leeks'" 

Yj("{, Pr('sidl'1l1 Franz \.m rat il. 
( ·S( ) \\'orldwidt' Sah's and \Iarkl'ting 
manager. hrought the audll'n('e to 
il .... It,(,t \\'I1I'n he told Iht'Ill. "Roll lip 
~ our S[I'('\"l'S! (~i\"(' away ~'Ollr ("oats 

and tit'S to the pl'oplt' h('r(' from thl' 
fa('tol~' so t1l<'~' can go Ollt on the 
10WIl. Tht'lr joh is llu'ough, It's !lOW 

lip to you!". 
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piqued CUIfrClmer ........ 1" H'.. 
....bIazIIlgIy faltwarlcltalkMs. 
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history 
of success
 
By Steve Hqffman 

BOISE, ldaho-Tlwn:"s () 
saying that those who don't 
learn from history are 
doompd to fppeat it. Dick 
Hackhorn learns. 

Even aft('r:ll yt'aI"S with 
liP, Dick looks far beyond 
the recent past for Wisdom. 
''I'm fascina1:<'d by timps of 
great ( hange ," Dick says, 
"and by the leaders during 
those time'S who brought 
to society somC' semw of 
stability out of chaos." 

As ('xecutive vice 
prl'sident. and ]If'acl of 
lIP's Computer Produet.s 
Organization, Dick must hring more 
than stability to the seem'. Prior to tak
ing t.Iw helm of CPO, Dick led the leg
endC:l1)' HP Laser.Jet printer business to 
the top of t.hl' market. 

The pl'ople \",ho supported him thl'n 
and tlw mcUlY more who work wit.h him 
now look forward to this kind of suc
cess for all of the businesses which 
report to him. 

Dick's domain covers feu' mOrt' 
ground with rnu('h grpater I)wduC't-Iinl' 
diversity than he's ewr managed. CPO 
illc!ucl<'s HP's l3o"i('r printing <Uld snmner 
businesses, ink-jet alld plotter product 
lines, ma.-;s storage devicf's, handheld 
informat.ion products and personal 
computrt's, a" well as sales and distri
bution. (Sl'(, related story on page ;30.) 

nat l1<'r than overwhelming him, thi" 
broader fidd lends itseU' to J)j<"I<'s kc(']l 
perspective. "Businesses, companies, 
countries-even ciVilizations-go 
through various ("yell'S," Dick explains. 
"Your ability t.o su('cc('d OWl' the long 
haul d€>pC'n<L" on your ability t.o id<'nt.ify 
and survive tiles£' cydf's" 

Based on more than ;30 :'>l('a1's of 
"amateur reading" of history, Dick points 
t.o thr('e key characteristics whi('h Ill' 
believes are viral for a company or sod

"Understanding key user-need frends and being tirst to 
market are critical tor success In our business," says Dick 
Hackborn, head of HP's Computer Products Organization. 

ety to weath('r these unavoidahle cycles: 
• Convictions. "You need a well
defined, but not. rigid. set of convk
tions," he says "When Alexander the 
Great set out to conquer everything 
from Macedonia to Persia, you can bet 
his convlction..q were firm. 13y the same 
token, much of his success w3o" due 
to his ahility to adapt to changing 
cUTurnst.ances." 
• Identity. "Cultures which sharr a 
common history or identity can with
sumd change very well. '!<m see this in 
China and ,Japan. As you add diversity, 
you gain new idea.,;, but you necd to 
maintain a strong identity within your 
organizat.ion to hold it. together." 
• Stable boundaries. "Britain is a 
gJ'pal example of how natural bound
ari{'s Ipnd themselves to long-term 
stability. Contra."t that with sprawling 
Russia. Or, try to define thl' boundaries 
of the hi.gh-tc<:hnology industry!" 

To slmive the tough tinles, Dick 
believes you must !lwet at least two of 
t.hes€' three requirenwnts Given the 
rapid gro\';th or high weh throughout 
th(' world, boundaries aren't ea."'1' to 
defi.rl('-lt't alone maintain. Rat.her, Dick 
leads with clear and attainahle vision, 
while creating a focused t.eam. 
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f)iek's glt'atl'sl st l"l'I1g1 h. say IhI' Iwo
pIP who work wilh hilll. is his abilit~ 10 

set sllat(')..(.\'. "IIl's ahlt' III S('(' I Ill' lug pl(
tUft' alll) ull{krstand \\ Iwn' it's !l('adl'd .. 
says Doug ("<U'llahan. gelwrall11anag('r 
of th(' Plinting Systl'IllS I ;rollp. "\( I( 
on]~' ('anlH' S('l' what's ill1p0l1allt (i)r 
('ustonwrs into thl' futun', hl' ('an also 
set' the d(·tails that \\'(;" han' 10 addr('ss 
along th(' way. Ft'\\ [wopl!' ('an do lhal 
likI'Di('k." 

II is ability to link [('(,hnolog,\ 10 tlH' 
m,u-kf'1 ('otlH's'lhrollgh hard \\OIk «Ill(' 

kl'Y to Dick's brilliam t'. his P('tTS ( lall11 
i"i his almost fanati('al til'\'( Ition to llmll'l
sLanding ('llstollwrs and thl'ir Ill'('ds 

To learn what's on till' minds of 
l·ust0l11<'),)-;. Dick l'm'OUI ag('s his 1(';1111 
to ask (jUl'Sl ions and !is«'n, I 1(' I it(,~ 

HP's Pprsonal Pt'ripl1l'ral Assislalll'(' 
Lin!' in Boisl'.Idaho. ,lS 'llll'xamplt'.l·alls 
l'Oml' in frolll more than l)l!,OOlt llSI'I'S a 
month. who a.sk lin inf(n mal i( 111 <lJH 1\'(11
untl'l'r suggt'stions for illlpn 1\ ing liP 

"(Dick) seems 
clairvoyant at times" 
in his ability to 
anticipate trends. 

products. Oil k (rl'<lits f('l'dha{'k thl'llll,gh 
this sl'n:i{'l' ,LS a tlri\'ing forel' hl'hind tlH' 
dl'W]OptlWlll ol'l-IP La,-;('r.Jl'l priJ\ll'l'.'i 

"11(' Sl'l'ms dairYo,vallt atl illll'~." sa~ s 
DOllg l'"mmhan 1)i{'k's a\\ ,U'('IH'SS or 
uspr IWl'c!S 1l\1Itun's his tll1l'aJlI\~ 

ahility to aliI idpatl' Il1;U kl't (n'ntls and 

('Oll1Pl'l itors' lllOWS, 
()n('('I1(' pie('l's 10g('!lwr Ill<' !I ('IHls 

in tlw 1l1<u'k('1. [H('k s\\"itdl<'s g(',U ~ inl' l 

tl'dlllology 1110«1', I k and his lI'am han' 
('olll'lll(kd /i'Olll t1ll'ir ]'('Sl',U ('h thaI 

sOI11l'thing hig is ahout10 happl'n on 
dl'sktops ;m ILl11d llll' wm Id. 

"1 )nl' hll ndrl'r1 yl',U'S agll, t IH' I,\'j)('

10 MfA'-;I'HE 

Dick visits the usability lab at the Disk Mechanisms Division to talk with (from leM) Susan 
Copple, Ron Frazier and Tom O'Brien, 

\\Til!'r 1411'('\ ('I altt'rl'd IIll' llffin' dl'sklllP 
hy 1Ill'( hanil.illg rormall ol'rt'spolld
('11('(';' I li('k ('xplain~ .Jllmp allt'ad III 

till' IqSOs, \\ hl'llllw I)l'J~oll(lll ompllll'1' 
('nll'red 1111' ,('('n(' "TIll' 1'(' h;L>O;II'tlOIlll' 

into ilsO\\"n ~l'1." I ll( k -';[,\"S_ "'llthl' Ill'XI 
ft'\\ ~ ears, \\ (,'n' going to SCI' lIlt' higgt'st 
( hang!' onthl' Om( I' d('~kloP ~ilH (' tIll' 

I~ Ill'\\ 1'111'/ 

,],IH'lll'ar-rUIlln' ollll()llk 1'01 ( I'C) 

a('('ol'dillg III Di( k, \\ ill ht' tll l'apilalizl' 
on Ill(' ('( 111\ t' I gt 'I H(' Ill' (ksk10]l (J ffin' 
l"(lLLipIHI'l\l BI)IlIHlal'i('~ 1)('(\\('('11 offi('t' 
l'qllipllll'lli \\ ill him," Ill' sa~ ~_ 'I'( ':-;, ....('an· 
lIing d('\ i('('s, pI inlel'S. phI Illl'S ,ulll I'axc'~ 

\\ ill ('( tnn 'r,~(' . 

TIll' n'all~ good 11('\\"; IS that Ill' 
helil'H'''; III' hrillg~ SOIl\(' of IIll' "l'~t 

ingn '( lic'nl,..; ;1\ ailaltl!' II ) tlli,..; (Ifli( ('-( '( )n· 

\I'J-gt'Il(I' :-.n'llarill Atollg \\ illl till' (,(Jln
paJl~ 's I('adillg PI'I~ )!lal IH'I'ipIH'I',t1s, I II' 
hrings a ('()mp\lI('r-S\~II'll1~ l'xlwI1i.'(' 
whit h willlw \'ilallo lInking lIlt' 

I ('('hllllit19y
:\ n'( l'llt ('xamp!t' III liP's 1<'( hnologi

l'al \\-ii'~u'dl':- in ,It t ion IS Ihl' ( '( l], alii... 
[( )rq!OIl) I )i\ i~ion, \\ Ili('h.ill~( inti'll' 

dw '('d Ill<' lal ('sl in palmi Oil ('olllplil ing 
:\ halldhl'1d d('\-j{'(' trom I '01\ allis ('om

hines I fI> sln'Ili-.'1 hs ill ( akulat( ll'S and 
1'( 's ill a size alld IWI rOrmam'('Il'\ (,I that 

Illt'l'( a wllh, r<Ulgl' of lISl'l IH'I'(b. 
WIIII(' 11('\\ alld dl'\ (,j, lping tt'd,

Itologics ,U'l' ('X( ilillg,lhl'~ also I)('('koll 

/!I'( ';\11'1' ('omlwl il i\ I' pn'sslLH'S. Pm t of 
Ihi,,,; !'\·(J\lIlioll. I lick pOilllS Ollt, illl'llld('s 
II\!' ('I1\('rgl'Il('(' 1)1' slalld,u'ds "It's II i{'kic) 
11) dMl ']'('Ill i;u (' stall( bm!s-iJ,L'-;l'd prod
til Is.' nil k s;[~ s, 'alld l hal means ~ otl 
[\Hlsl maill(aill a hi,~hi~' ('oillpel il h'(' ('ost 

stnWllll'l' to S«l~ ill hllSillt'ss." This. in 
lllnt, a ITI'l'ls IIll' singll' mosl importanl 
it< '111 Oil J)it k's agl'lIda: pI o!it. 

Jlil'k 1ll'\('r1'org('t.o.; tll,lt liP's \0 I cor
pOJ<\I(' olJjl'( Iin' is proliL This is In"ct! 
Oil Ih(' !'ulldallll'lItal lillal\( ial prilwipll' 
()f 1J('lflg a sl'lr-fulldl'd ('1 )mflan~'-

':-\un essflll orgall izat iOlls lIeed pro! it 
[0 fut'! Iheir (JWtI growl h.'· S<I~'S Dil'k 
")<Ill ('an 1dqll'lld ollt)))l\ a fl'\\ hils i
Ill'SS('S 1(1 sllPP'lrl gl'l1\\1h across Ih(' 
I 'Ill In' ('Oll1pall~·.'· 

I'lolil h;lSlll n'( l,j\l'd 1I11' ,llt<'llliotl it 
1l1'l'ds in parts oj ow (ompall~"s{'Olll' 



Rick BeJluzzo, general manager10r the Ink·Jet Products Group, and Dick discuss business while strolling near Lake Harbor. 

put.er business, he beliew's, ""''hile some 
product lim's may hit a down eye-IE:', tw 
cOn<.:edes, "the group-level portfolio 
must be diVC'rse enou~h to gC'nerate 
enough profit to self-fund its gro\-\<th." 

lIP's har dcopy husiness is an 
£'xample. "Diffen'nt product lines wpre 
at different ('yell'S, but our invpstml'nls 
produced ovprall results that were 
exceptional," 111:' says, referring tl) 
Greeley's page' scalUwrs: jnk~i('t. prod
ucts out ofVan('ouV('t', San Diego and 
COl\!alJis; and Boise's dcshop and 
network la..,t>r printers. 

The same procps,"iC'S Wf'l p at work in 
t.he mass-storage bUSllWSS, wlll're new 
opti('al ,md digital-audio tape (DAT) 
storagC'-product (amilies wen> addNI 
to t.he <.:ore clisk and tap<' peripherab. 
"These divisions managed e:qwrt ly 
through various challenges, [rol11 

declining demand to shifting ('ust.onwr 
bases and <:hanging tedmologies." 

Profit is a ckat' report card for Dick. 
"lfyourprofil is in lint'," says Hic'k Bl'l
luzzo, g('lwral mal1ag~'r ("or the' Ink-kt 
P['()du<:t~ (;roup, "you can do what you 

want. [f you're not m0ct ing your profit 
goals, you suffer." 

Hick is quick to C'x}.llain that the "suf
fering" is almost. always selrinIl.icted. 
"If you find yourself in thC' bottom of a 
cyl'1e, thell''s nothing Dick C,U1 say that 
('an makt' you reel wors!' than you do 
alrt'ady:' 

To ('Ope wit.h the natural cydes of 
bUSll\l'SS, Dick lays out a straightfor
ward formula for pulling out of the red 
and into tht' black. "TIl(' kC'y is ro fC'cog
nizp th(' down part oftlK' cyl'1e and takl' 
action to return to profitability," Dick 
says. ''Ttlt' worst ('npmy in a down t in1t' 
is slm'v1lC'ss to action." 

His approach'l r'irst, Di<:k looks to 
C'onsolidatt' operations and streamline 
Hw organizations in stmggling busi
nesses, The next st.ep is to a('t.ivC'ly shift 
llwestnwnts into til<' most prom ising 
growth arras, as W,l" done in UK' ('Ol~ 

vallis Division. Last, if all else has fai1<'d, 
alt'n' is 110 ('!loin' hut t.o quickly pha"iC' 

out of a busint'ss which has no pro1i1 
potc'ntia!. 

"OIl<' ofDick's !<'ssons from history," 

rt'counts mck, "is that strong ('ult.un>s 
don't ('hangl' without a crisis. 'n,jump
start a busilWS,S, n's not uncommon for 
Dick to creatc' a crisis," lie may a,sk for 
n'v('nul's to douhle' or for deliv('ry dat.es 
to be pull('d up. This dc)('sn't happen 
oV<'l'llig!lr, how<'v('r. Dick willllsually 
giw a division a fpw years to n-'(lch 
adequate profit levt'k 

'At lIP, whpn people know they have 
a problem, tJ1l'Y perform IH'yond aU 
eXIWClation," Dick says, 

Dick favOI's simple IlH'tri('s-like 
profit-which tell hinl how a business is 
JwrfOrlnlllg, Wlwn the bulk on IP's r~'vt'
nm's l amI' from insh'ument revenues. 
nW,L'>lu-es such as return-on-sales were 
good enough ro dett'rminl' pc·rfol'mance. 

Today's hlisiness,llC' Iwlieves, fl'quin's 
sonwwhat diffl'l'l'nt rinanciall'atios. As 
products flow through the d('aler chan
nel, for instance, it's mort' important to 
step back and rneaSlU't' what Ilick refers 
to as "return-on-assets (ROA)." You take 
yoW" nc'1. profit margin and multiply it. by 
the assN turnowr ratio, Dick l:'xplains, 
When fewe! aSSt't~ generatl' strong 
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n'venues with tl<'aJlh~' profit m.u gills. 
tll<.' W lA is high and so is Ill!' al>ilit~ III 
splf-hmd gnl\\1h. 

Dick hdiews the kl'~ tll k('('PIJ1.~ 

margins high and ,lsst'ls [< 1\\ is t< 1 d('sign 
simpll' organizations lIis <liYisjol1s ,U'(' 
organized around ptodud lill('s. \\'ith 
only a handful of p('Opll' at ttll' lop 

Dick strives to fosler l'lllrt'I)l'('/wurial 
working t'11\·ironnwnls. I'm oring 111"s 
traditiollal "triad" stru('turt· \\ hi('h lil1ks 

R&D. manufadlu'ing and market ing 
"The essenc(' of orgallii'.al iOllal SU(·(·l·S,.,." 
Ill' says. "is to han' eml}t )\\'(,1 t'd teallls 
whieh an' foc llst'd to win." 

For thest' te<.llllS t4 I \\ in. hm\(', ('I'. 
tlwy mllst le,u'n 10 \Hlrk dosl'l~ with 
strategil' p;u·tm'rs for l('\'('ragt' ..( 'Pt l's 
futlU'e depends on how well ,w ('all 
profitably managl' our high-"oluIIH' 
businesses that SI'lI through lhil d 
partips.'· Dick says. In the :--'I',U':-' alll'ad. 
he helien's that mon' and l11OI'<' on III 
will haw' to lem'n to oppral<' ill this 
kind of pnvironll1ellt 

Stratt'gic aJliancps h,ln' tlwir thol JlS. 

though. For one. allial1('eS lIlak(' al1~ 

ne"ly in a 
. 'slowness 

business mort' ('ompl('x and l1lol't' dim· 
cult to manag('. In addition. Dick: 110tl·..... 
variations in tlw l'Ost of goods sold Illa~ 

sOITI('timps 1)(' hpyond IIP's ( llIllrol

wiping out pr()~'n'ss till' l'ompall~ 

makes internally (In I'X)ll'I\SI' l'O1l11 (d. 
The' oenefits. lHlwPH'r. dl',ll l~ out

weigh tilt' lIl'gati\l·s. "Ifyou look: at 
ow' relationship with ('<llli III fc II' till' III' 
La<;er.Jl:'t busilll'ss." Dick S<I~ s...~ ou S('(' 

that hy working tog<,thl'r. \w'n' bringing 
new fealtIt c'S to mm·k(·t quid,('r .. 
strenf,'tlll'ning hoth lIP'" and ( '<lnl fit S 

Pll:-illillll.' B~ sltarill.~ tIll' t,LsKs (in till' 
l..<l>.;pl'.!t-ll·,\.....I·. ('allolllllakl'''' 'Ill' C'llgJlH'S 
\\ hill' III' dl'slgll and I11;1111 I1'; [l IUI'<':--' tl1l' 
[illlllallerllll.ud whilh, Illllm] I Ill' 
printl'!'S) t',wh n IIhrirtll'nt (';Ill IiI< ItS 1)11 

I1lpI'tilig \\ol'ld-l'!'l>.;s pI oli( it'll< ~ III (o.... t. 
qualit~ ,lIld IH'rf(llll1alll'I' 

\1<111\ Pp( ,pic' al Ill' I'('c ognizl' I h< K 
Il;wKhol n·.>.; \\ isdolll c·\.JH'ri,·/I('(' <lIHI 
Sll! It ·ss ill till' l '1IIl1P;Ul~ .. llc ..... ah o
Ilt1c'l~ C'01111 11iltl'd r(I 111<11-:111).,( III' ,H 

('I'('d"'sa~slhJllg('arnahall "][,'-11 do 
\\'hal it laKes t(1l11akl'1 h;ll hapIH'I1

( hll' 1hing J lick is 1't'11I( lan11!> d(l. 
hO\\·l'\'('t'. i.... ln>.;k ill 1111' limc'light J li('k 
\ralls. tll'acl 01 ('I'( l's \\lIlldwid(' ~ah'.... 

alld Distrihutillil. jok('s ttl"l f1al kill II 11 
h,L>';<l lilt II' hit 01'1111' "\\ho is lhat 1ll,\..>.;Kl·d 
mall'" n'pllt al ion 011 t....id( , of! II) 

1-:\('11 il1:--.idc'( I1', I lid; h;Ls dC'\l·11 lpl'd 
a n'lHlfar ion 1'01 Sllllllililig 1'1'( 'lIgnit illn 
\\'!](·lIlh(·Il·\·i, l' Pn'silh'lIt (;t'ol'.g,·Hu...h 
\ isjt<·d tl14' Bllisl' ... itl' ill 1!1.'ili,llJ( k I'ollnd 
....o!ll(·thing 1,1...1·10IH IllP~ hi,... lillll' and 
'lSk:ec! I )ollg ('al'llahalllo ";C'I'\ I' ,I.." tilt· 
\ i('c' prc'SI<!l'llt'S hl)....l rOl til{' cla.\.· 1'1111101 
hig I III that kllld 01 slut I:' ,..;l~ :--.Ilil'l-; 

:\rolllHIHoisc'.lli( " .... "110\\ 11 1'01' IIi... 
.kl'lll 'hl'rol\I'(' (Ili( " h;l"'l1'l liS' 'd a ('Olll 

Feedback tram 60,000 calls a month led to the development 01 HP's laserJet printers, says 
Dick, who visits with Pete Santos, production section manager. 

pall~ I ,u· ";Ulll' HIS] ) and his (ll'IWhal\l 
lill pizza (lllllShnH)lll alld uti\·(, is his 
fa\ (Irlll')' HllInol's atll Illt his of!i('(' m'l' 
tnll', Dick ll( cupi('s a mod('sl offh l' lhal 
....h,u ('S ,I parking Illt with a shopPlllg 
mall along Fain'i('\\ ·h(·nUt' ill \\'('st 
Bois(' Il("s a 1'1'\\ mill's 1'1 om lhp main 
BoisI' plal1! and a stonp·... thro\\ 1'1'0111 a 
IIS('d-( al' 101 Oil Fain-i('\\', TIH'n' art' s('y· 

I'ral n,.l...OI).S till' this n'nllltp !(walion. 
"In I!lSS. Ih,· L,t>.;( 'I~kt busilll's:-i W,Ls 

tahiLigoll. and Itll' main slll'l,m out o[ 
span' ... 111\ sl al rand I \\ l'n' thl' I"l>.;il'st 
IllH'sonlhl' \\'holl' plallt to mO'I·..· he' 
I'xplains_ Furll1(·rmon'. [li('K I'd, thaI 
thll'(' h',dsllfgl'lll'rallllanagl'lIlt'llt OJl 

Olll' sill' \\'\'rt' too ll1all~ \\'itl1 his loll' in 
I he' 1\'riplH'rals (;n lup-and !lOI\' \\ ilh 
('Il{ I-tit' didll', \\ aliI his offh-l' location 

III il1lpl~ hI' \\,l"; til'd l'xdusI\l'l~ to ,m~' 

onl' of rill' hllSill('ss('S hI' lllallag('d 
Thl' orti(T gi' I'S him spal'l' I'or quipt 

tinll' \\IH'nlH"s not oll1l1(' road. It's 1101 
IlIll'C lI11nH 11\ I, I S('l'( ,i('K II1I11lUlillg shot'S 
,ulll S\\ I'als. p' Iring C1\ 1'1' liglll I'S aJl(I 
n-ports at his dp...k. 'TlllOllc' \\ 110 1ll·(,tIs 
tinll' to l'<'Ih'c" Oil \\ Iwl'<' tlungs CUT and 

wi H'n' t tH'~ should 1)(' goillg'" I h('k sa~'s 

'l lo\\'('\'(']' 1lUsy things gl'l. I'll <Ih"'l~ s Sl't 
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a<.;ifle time for this kind of thinking " 
P(-'oplp ('OmnH'nt thill ])il ks lack oj 

pretense mak('s tlwm I(>el ('omfortahll' 
Wh('ll tlwy nwel wilh him, This hom('y, 
privatI' sly\(' may apJlPall 0 an HI' audi
ence, but it h<Lo.; some drawb<lcKs outside 
oftlw company, "Tlwl'l' ill (' certaill I)('n
('fit..., HP gains wlwn our top players gel 
recognit ion in the indusl ry," says Doug 
"Visibility has mark('t value," 

Dick at kllowlt'dgl's that his Slyit' and 
visibility will playa hll'g('l' ro1l' in tIl<' 
hJture, "A lot ot'this h'lo.; I)('t'n bOIll out of 
my iJlcreasingl:v het til' trawl,.,dll'( lull'," 
he explains H<''s (ll) the' road tw()-l hinb 
of his 1iml'_ 

"Wlwn I'm hack in Hoisl':' says Ilick, 
"I alse) want 10 It'ave qualit.\' t irne to h(' 

with my family. I H'alize I'll havE' to 
adjust," he says with a ("huckll', '" know 
you ('an't be lotally invisiblL' in thisjoh," 

Wlwn 11(' ("oJlsidl'rs tht' gl'l'at leadl'l S 

tlw world ha<.; se'en during the pcb! S('\'

eral ("('nturi('s, Dick offers 1his char H(

terization: "Lpaders wen' pt'Opll' who 
b<'liewd iJ) things. Thcy had a constant 

I 00 U 

, ,.ftll 
aclI0n.,., 

tlwnw with a dt'ill' sel OJ'I'o])\.ll'tions 
From th('re, tlwy had lIw ahilit,v to 
cu'ticulml' these helid's and !.!pt 1)(,llp1l' 
t'xcitt,c1 OWl" t hl'lll .. ,tlu'y had to gl'l 

pl'Op1l' willing to Iighl ("01 t IH'm," 
I lick's Iwliefs are dear, and lw h,l'; 

ganwr~d intellse loyall,v und H'slH'd 

from the peoplt· with whOl11]w \\'4 H I<s. 
"Dick is mncenwd about people," ({il k 
Iklluzzo says "Hl"ll SI)('1)(1 hOllrs wilh 
you ifyoll tll'ed his 1)('lp, A.I\d when 
you come through for hilll,lw lWVPl" 

forgt't..., it." 

"When I'm back in Boise, I want to leave qualifyfime to be with my family," says Dick, who 
takes a breather with Coshi, his dog, and his wife, Sondra, 

A lesson in user needs
 
Dick recalls his lirstjoh with 1Iw 
company as (HlP of many gI'('at Il'S
sons he's (em'ncd during ;~()-plus years 
with HP Fresh ou[ oftht' University 
of Minnesota with undergmduate 
degr'pes in electlical enginf'cring and 
physics, Dick was asked to join a 
project team at what's now known 
a"HPLabs, 

The project was based on a new 
product idea of a Norwegian inventor 
whom Bill Hewlett had brought to 
HP for a short while, When th(' inven
tor went home, the team Dick wa" on 
wa., asked to finish the design. 

"One day, Dave Packard ~,;topped 

by my workbench and asked what I 
was wQrking on. I told him, and he 

Wht'll ,vou cOllsider lJick\ husiness 
savvy and 1l'dmi("al prowess, his \ isioll 
and hi.., ahilil~' lo ll\Oliv,l1<' pcopk, you 
gd the fl'E'ling (h,ll to hI' assOl'iatl'd with 
Ilil KI!ackbOl n Is 11) IJ(' parlor histOl'y in 
Ill<' making, • 

foHmwd up hy a<.;king who would 
huy this, That f'oncept wa."i n<:>w to 
me, I Sl't out to visit potf'ntialcus
t.omers for this new product. Soon 
I learned that in its current state, 
absolut(·ly no one would buy it. 

"Bill Craven and I spent another 
year trying to find a market. After 
several unsuccessful attempt,> to sign 
up a division that would own it, the 
project was canceled, 

"I had spent three years of my life 
with little to show for it. From that 
point on, I vowed never to begin a 
new-product development program 
without fIrst having a clear under
standing of how it was going to solve 
users' needs." 

(Til is i,~ tJwJi /',,/ :',:It>asun' "tory lly 
S/I'/'(' !f'dfil/(IJI, !fP ....,·IIII/I,ljr~lh>, ('u/ilil/"
JI iu, si /e ('()JI/ 11111 II imt iOlls Itlwwye;; 

-f,'rlill/,) 



Hope behind Romania's doors
 
By ,lea II B 111'1\(' flo jJjJr' 

A till \('-hone Ired hat t I( C'IISI!( 'S , HI t tw 
(;('[\('\a vnd of tIll' irllc'rnallollal ph01H' 

lim'. Thn'('·~ (',u··old I~al ja is rUl k('d inlu 
11('d anI 111l'r Ill. lt tll'r, ( 'law lia 1la\'is. III) 
markd in).! mclllagl'1 1'0]' ('usl 011 \('[' SU II 
]J0l1, is tl'~ing to lalk 1\ ilh ,\{I'II-"I/}'f 

about /{olll<llliall adopt jOlls 

Th('IT is a summons fre Illl tlH' he'd, 

roolll rw' \Ialvl, aiiorlwr rIll' milk I a 1l1'\\ 

ploy. n'))l 111,'" the cllllU,,( 'd ml I1lwl' 1. allil 
a ('all f()l'lH\(' IllOI'P Sllllg,~I(' 111,rll!'(' KiLt,la 

finally (kplC'1 {',S 1ll'1' sron' of ('X('I1.".'" alH I 
settl('s in f( II' thl' I\ight 

Katja is a Ill( k~' girl 10 lT~ oul and 

hm p hl'r Ill'!'ds Sll,i()~'rllIl~ I1H'1 1'111 ill;L"l 
Ik('('mlwl' \\ h('ll ('Iaudia adop!<'d lwr 
rrom tht, HOIll<lllJall oqlhanag(' \\ IWI (' 

she had liwd .sinc(' hil1h, hat iii flu Illol 
(,\'('11 s(wak. 

Kat,ja \\ as (111(' (,t' as man\ ;1." ~()l),(1(lI) 

rorgo1t('n ('hildn'll s10\\ I,d a\\ a,\ ill 

1~()lllallla during dictar or :\ i('ohll' 
C!'aus('s('u\ ~~ ~'l'arS oj il'tln I'u]c' Till' 

haunting I'olldilion ... in S(ll11(' flrltW,." 

wm'phous{'s for littll' hUlllans !la\ I' h('I'1l 

wi'll dO('UIlH'nl('d h~' IIH' I1Il'dia Sin\'(' 

I )( '( ('mh('I' I! l/-ill \\ hell t caus!',,( 'll \\ ,L" 

on'11hro\\'n alld "illl '<I 
;\lall~ oftlw 0lllhans \\('1(' ahandlll\l'lI 

b~' ralllili('s \\'ho ("ould llol aillil'd 10 \.;('('P 
tiwin ,-'\s llw d(lIHS t(1I~(1l1lallid (']'(',,"\'cI 

0IH'll ill [llnO. 1!l(' \\'ol'ld 1', IIllle I a (' HlIll! ~ 

lit h~' a dim hlllh, its ~:; millioll pl'opl(' 
hllll~-:-', ('old alld li\ illg ill r('arof 
('p,\llses( u's illfamclllsS('{'urilalc' 

Srl"i\'ing to pay of! a S 10 ilillioll 

d('hr. ('('aus('s('ultacl halte'd impo! Is, 

('xl)()rtc'cll~oll1anjanfood alld ral i(lIH'cI 

hasi(' IItilJtjl's Iik('!H'<lt. ('Il'('lri( it~ alld 

wat(>r En'll sabri!'( 11\( lI11alliallS li\ I'd 

!lonlerh!l(' <'XiStl'!1<'l'S. 

"I wos open 10 adoption though I wasn't specilicolly looking lor that," Claudia Davis says. 
"But as soon os t met Katja .. , I just had a feeling aboul her and absolutely lell in love With her," 
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The unwant('d chilch'('n are the 
result ofCeausrscu's qurst to increase 
Roman ia's populat ion 1() :30 million by 
the end ofthe century. Abort ion wa" 
illegal for any woman under age 41) who 
had not yet produced Iive childn>n. Birth 
control wa.;; virtually unavailable. And 
Ceauscscu's "baby policc" t,estl:'d ft"male 
workers monthly to detcd conception. 

Conditions in one oftlw better 
orphanages often meant pork fal f()r lIlt' 
children's breakfwit, one or two inler
mittently heat0d rooms in the entire 
building, one low-watt bulb, Olle bath a 
week and chilw'en who spent their days 
in smocks-without diapers-i.n row 
after row of urine-soaked cribs. 

Beforr the revolution, a typical 
orphanage worker was responsible for 
the care of 40 children. Sonw estimat.l:' 
that up to half of the Romanian orphans 
under age 4 are infl,cted with lhe HIV 
virus which causes AIDS, the result 
of unscret'ned blood transt(>rs given 
to boost nutrition and the use or 
unsterilized lKWU0S. 

Claudia Da\·is chooses to look 
beyond the harsh conditions. "WllPll

"... as soon as I metIKalja ... (IJfell in love 
with her." 

the doors opened to Ea."tertl ElU'op<" 
there wa." so much hope behind them, 
so mu<:h that. is out there if people arp 
willing to open t.heir minds and hearts. 
And t.here is so much W be dOlle." 

Before she joined IIP. Claudia work('d 
with (,fiotionally disturhed children for 
10 years a'i a psychologist and educator 

The room was dark when Claudia Davis and Josette Boulmier first entered the Romanian 
orphanage, Before long, "the children were asking ... if we would take them With us." 

ill Boston. Hpt' work there brought her 
in contact with tlw busin<'ss community. 
"Thl'Y kl'pt bottom-lining me," she says, 
"so I decidl'd to get all MBA so I could 
learn to talk 'business-ese.' .. 

She got inter('sted in HP wl1en ,JoIUl 
[)oylf', HP px('('utiw Y.V 1'01 busin('ss 
dcvdopment, talked to OI1l' of her 
c!<).'.;ses at Harvm'd about tilt' HI> way 
and how the company treats its employ
ees. ShE' says s!w didn't !W!iC'Vl' it and 
\-\-Tote to him about it. 

That It'ttC'r {'v('ntually landed lwr 
a manufadming-trainingjob with HP 
in California. Sh<' start.t'd 1)('1' {~('n('va 

a"signment in (~ustoml'r Support the 
week Katja w,)." horn ill Homania. 

The part of Claudia tl1at miss('(! work
ing witl1 children and Ill(' public st'dor 
awakened a" th(' storil's st<11t('d to ("ome 
out or l~omal1ia aller thl' t'pvolul ion. Slw 
spoke with R011l,Ulian-horn :\1ariall<l 
An<lrl'ieut, linaneial-n'pOlting manag('r 
for ('ustollwr Support, about the situa
!iOIl. Slw ,L"kl'd l\'1arianu's parent:.;, Maria 

and Tpodor Andn'ieut, to inV<'sl igate tlw 
Olvlw.nages in their town, Baia Mart', a 
hilly, fOl'f'stl:'d mining village of about 
100,000 people. 

Claudia visit.ed the Amlrl:'il'uts in 
APlil W~)O tu set' 110w she could hdp. 
Sadly, Mariana cannot visit Romania 
heeause of her status in Switzerland as 
a polit ieal refugl'l·. But she is O('votpd to 
improving the liws of the OIvhans and 
says sl1t' is VP1Y proud or Ilw w< )rk her 
pan'nts are doing to improvl' condit.ions 
and to Co!UWt't prospcctive adoptivp 
pcU'l:'nb with orphans. 

Ofht'" \'isit, Claudia says, "[ wa" op('n 
(0 adoption though [ wasn't sp('cifit ally 
looking 1<1I that. But a" soon as llllet 
J\atja-when shl' wa-.; 2 years and H 
mOllthsold-ljuSl had a leeling ahout 
hel' and ahsolut('ly fpU in low with her. 
The match is amazing." 

Claudia visited nomania again in Sep
t('111])(>1' and ('(unt· ba('k to Switzerland to 
stcut tl)(' pr('limlllm}' pap('rwork and 



Hope
 

proce(lures for adopting KaUa, ~Iost III 
the paperwork had to he handl<'d h~ 

California adoption authorit it'S ht'callst' 
Swiss laws did not allow singlt, p<.m·Jl(s 
to adopt. 

The papelwork wa... dllne in two 
months for the l',S. immigratioJl offict' 

while initial paper""ork W<.lOj ('ompll'tt'd 
for Romania, Claudia slwnl the day after 
Christmas in 12 diffen'nt Bu('hill'('st 
offices seCluing the filial JHl)Wl'S sill' 
needed to take Kaqa home, "It \\ ,L" all 
donI.' in 24 hours, what ppoplt' told IW' 

would take weeks. It was a miradt'," 
In their first months togNlwr. says 

Claudia, Katja ha'i blossomed. "Sollle 

d1i.ldren !i\'ing in thl'se cOl1ditions 
develop their m\1l Little worlds in md('r 
to SUIyi\,(', They go within, hccome what 
we (:all autistic. (>thers <Ty out [think 
Katja may hil\'c bee/l at thc hrink or 
deciding which way to go whpJl I first 
nwt her. Now, shf''s such a happ~ \wrson. 
She loves to sing. Ht>r laugh just 
enchanl... ~;ou, She walks right inlc I a 
room and says 'ht'llo' <'U1d ifyoll dOl1't 
pay attention 10 her, she'll work cIII yc IU 

until you do, 
"A,.Ild as sad a.,; condil iOl1s were al I he 

orphanage, she Jt'anwd things th('n' thaI 
aren't all bad. stll' is very disl'iplillt'd I'llI' 

I"Thefaces afthese 
children are always 
with me now." 

a :~-y('ar-()Id, Shf:' puts ('\'t'1?1hing a\\'a~', 

She kno\'v's how to waiL Whpn she falls. 
she gets lWeI' it very 4ui('kl~: bp('ausp sllC' 
never learned to cry for attt'ntion, S]w's 
very self-sufficient. Wp're working on 
learning that feelings ar(' ()I\. ,uHllu)\\ 
to bond with toys illl<! trust ppople ., 

Kalla gets a ride with her proud grandfather, Tom Davis, during a ~isit to Me~a, Arizona. As 
mClny as 200,000 torgonen children like Kalla were stowed away In Romanian orphanages. 

Ikt \\'('\'n t 'Ialilha S Api'll and S\'plt'l11' 
hl'l" \ isils, sll('. \IariaJ1a ,llId a ~·t tllp of 

olhpl" lIP l'lllpl()~I'l''' il\ (;{'nl'\-a form('d 

Illl' FOllndal iOIl for l{olllanian ( )lvhans 
Ic I t'stahlish a I( Ing-lc'll1l) (·Ial i()llshill 

wilh t\\O ollh(' urllhanagl's nl',u' 
:\lari,lII,)'s 1'0nnpI hom(' in nOrll1\\"l'st 

HOlllania, Ho!l('rt (fcorrie k S<'I"I'S ,ts 
pl'l'sid('l1t of I I\l' fOlllllJallol1'sl'ighl

p('rsoll (·oulwil. !lUI insists t hat It is 
~1<U'ialla and ,lOS('III' BOlllml<'r.lIl'S:\ 
Puhli(' Ht'lal Ii Ins n'prl'sC'nl,ll in', who 
11;1\ I' m'llll' il \\ 01 k_ 

ShoI11~' tl('fon' ('lll'isrIH,L" I~l!~). 

\larl'l'I I )umall(' from I "~.-\ l'('!SoIllH ,I 
,U'I angl'd for a 1nil k 10 I ',HT:> ahout 
~~(),Il()O \\"(J11 hoI' supplil':-' donated h~ 

lIP (;('11('\ a 1'llIplo~('<'s ane! fril'nds III 

Homania TIll' \I Ul'\.; would stop al 111<' 

Ipaganul dt, ( 'opij t 'anlic t lI11hanagt'
\\ hil h h,l" :.1 {,hildrp/l ranging in agl' 

from in ranIs to :\ ~'l'ars I lid-and th\' 
(',t..;a d\' ('opii Baia \I,u'c'-wilh 

:.1 (,hildn'Jl t'rom;lloli~t'al"~ol<l. 

.josl'lfC' 11ll'1111<' Ii'll< k-fiIll'd \\ Jlh 

dlll hing, shOt',>; \·ilamins. n1l'dil'inc'. 

!lC'dding.llC'atl'I'S. a w'L...hing Illil< hill('. 

I I('aning sllppli('s, to~'s and food-at 
Ill\' o!l)hanag<'s and Iltlpa('!..:<'d and 

ill\'pl\( Iripd all 110 III IX('S 

.)os('lIc' sa~'s, '~nH' 1'a('l's ol't1wsc' < hil

dn'n m'l' always with Ill(' no\\' \\'I\('1l \H' 

,U ri\'pd al (';\\llil , it w,t" a!llllll :3::\0 pill., 

hut aln'ad~' d,u'k \\'l' 'L.... \.;c'd to SI'C' SOI11P 
Ill' lilt' ('hildn'll ant! anI 11l1!JaIlagl' 
we H'kl'1' I l!)(')l('r! a dOl H' inlll a dOllllitory
SiZl'd rOO!l1 wit h 110 light Oil, rOll ('ould 

Il<'ar chilcln'n <r:.'ing anrltalking 
Shl' pllllc'd OU( Sidla, a bp,lll( it'll!. 

s\\('<,1 little gill \\ Ill) 11Iid us, 'Hlllljll/II:' 

and sang a little l{omanian song Ic II' liS. 

\I~ in(l'llll"l'tl'r. a 10('al \\"(IIll<lIl who h,t"; 
I)('pn <l fanl'Lo.;til help to liS. bursl inlo 

h'ar~ TIl<' ( hihln'n \\'('1'(' ,L"king Il<'r 
il \\'I' \\ould lake lhl'/11 with I1S 

"It's so sad, hut I floC'! fuJI or hopI' and 

kc,t,p 111~ spirits lip, \\'ith our Ill('an,o.;. Wl' 

('all rpall~ do SO!l1ethiJlg for Ilwln." 

,/osl'tle and IClullllation {OlilWill1wl11' 
hl'rs IrPIH' [Iulllllallll ,md LOllis (;lIigoz 
n'lUrnl'd \\'11 11 mol'\' suppllt's Ic II" till' 
olllhallag<'s in \lalt h_ ·(!tll nl<lin goals 
III 1\\·... sill' sa~ s, "iJl( ludc' 0.;1 lillI' rl'lll( 1<1<'1
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ing plans-such ,L<i shower and bath 
faciliti('s-a'i well a'i st>nding some' 
benevolent educators t.o work with 
the childn'll for onf' Of two months 
at a time on deeper educational and 
emotional levels:' 

Much oft he mon('y to purchase' 
~mpplies comes from HP employee'S 
who eit.her makf' a one-time donal ion 
or who sign LIp for a fixed amollnt of 
money each month. ()ther funds have 
come from local Swiss citizens in 
response to neW'ipaper account.s of 
the foun<.lation's work. 

In addition, says.Josf'tte, mort' than 
250 HP employees around the world 
responded with donations and offers of 
help after a Corporate Public Relations 
Newsgram in January des( ribed the 
foundation's work. 

111f!<'})('l1c!ent of the HP ('el1<,va 
efforts, a handful of other UP employees 
ope'IU'd their heart.'i to t he children's 
plight hy spending thousands ofdollars, 
all of their vacation time and nearly all 

I 
of their emotional fortitude' to travel to 
Romania t.o adopt a child. 

Lake' Stevens Instrunlf'nt Division 
R&D engineer Tim Hillstrom and his 
wife, Carolyn, spc'nt nint' wcC'ks in 
Romania last sununer trying to 
untangle the l.'omplt'x adoption weh in 
orphanages near Timisoara, wilPn' 
tlw Romanian revolution began. 

The hardest pari, says Tim, was trying 
to figure out whil.'h childr('n were adopt
able_ "It was an emotional mine field. 
You had to hecome attached enough 
to a child to hegin looking for his 01' her 

i 
C<Jrolyn and Tim Hillstrom, an R&D engineer from the Lake Stevens (Washington) Instrument 
Division, returned from Romania with 2-month-old Nicholas and 2-year-old Adriana. 

hirth parents. It was like detectivt' work 
becaus(' til<' information capahilities an' 
so awful. 

"Eventually you'd find som('one who 
might know the chiIrrs aunt's brother-in
law. It could take days of travel door-to
door only to find out the par('nts would 
not release the child for adoption. 

"After t hrC'e weeks, we hadn't found a 
relea<;e for a ehild and it wa,; th(' lowest 
point in our entire lives. We were ready 
to go home when we got the release of 
our 2-y('ar~old daughter, Adriana. Two 
days latef, we ohtaint'd a relea'ie on 
2-month-old Nicholas from another 
orphanage. The paperwork then took 
five wt'cks to complt't.e." 

\\'hen til(' new Hillstrom family 
rehll'l1E'd home, Adriana could bar!:'ly 
walk, and wuld not jump, run, climh 
stairs, chew or talk. She had 110 social
izt'd play skills. She wa.,; quitt' ill with 
an intestinal para'iite. Nicholas, at 
2 months, weighed less than Hpounds 
\<\-'hen they twld him, hejust stared at 
the' ('eiling. 

It (ook NichoIa.... two days to come 
around, Tim says. "He started fillillg out 
immediately, started smiling. It took 
Adriana a little longer because shc' was 
so sick But after about two wf'eks she 
woke up Oll(' day a new little' girl. She's a 
social animal now. She love's par-til'S alld 
music. I think she wants to he a movie' 
star. She's putting words and phra'i('s 
log0ther." 

Sales Support engineer Russ 
Winchester of the Sarl Diego, California, 
sales office and his wife wert' motivat.ed 
to adopt hy Al3C-T'V'siOliO report. 

The Wint"ht'ste!'S stmtetl t.he paper
work in November 1980, and Rus-':i kft 
by himself for Romania in .JarlUary. He 
returned hllm(' with 4-month-old Dani('a 
Lei~ann in February. 

He st"lyed with a family in Rue-hm est. 
hired a translator from a hot.(' I and set 
offto visit five or six o'1lhanages Aftc'r 
two weC'ks, the' process t.o adopt a little 
girl was nearly l'omplete ""hen the birth 
mothe!' chang('d her mind 

Russ went back to visit orphanage 
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NO.4 and was l<.'aving wh(,11 11(' mn into 
a yOWlg woman who said sIll' wantt'd 
her child to go to Ameli('a. Whpn hl' met 
that child, Danica, he feU immediatply in 
lov<.' with hpr. Hp was in COlll1 to com
pletE' thl' adoption when the l'motional 
roller coa..,ter took off again. A Belgian 
coupl<.' arriv('d and said they already 
arrangrd Danica's adoption with th(' 
birth mother. 

''The judge wantt'<! LIS all to ('om(' 
back in two wE:'eks and I told them I 
couldn't stay that much longer," Russ 
says. "It wru>just such a humiliating, 
wrenching S('en('." 

The Belgian couple i.nvited him to 
their hotel that ev('ning. ''They had 
decided that my wife and I should adopt 
Danil'a sine!:' we were unahle to have 
chil(lren and th<,y alr('ady had two. It 
wa" almost unh('arably emotionaL" 

After a rocky heginning, ('omplil'atl'<t 
by a serious diappr ra",h and an t'ar 
inf('ction, Danica, too, is thriving inlwr 
n('w country and home. "Slw isjw;t a 
little doll," says the proud papa. "A.", sick 
a", sh(' was When we left Bucharest, she 

"We were lucky, but I 
jeeljor the kids who are 
still there." 

just slept and playl'd and ('harnwd 
people on the plant'. 

"We were lucky, hut I feel for the 
kids who are still thr[t'. It just tears you 
apart, Thp images will never fadp.'· 

Wh€'ll this actide was written, 
Romanian adoptions had h('('11 SlIS

pended while officials att('mptpd lo 

regulate the oven\!helming responsp 
from tht' West for habies. Adoption has 
become hig husiness for khal)y brok('rs" 
dem:ll1ding huge sums for healthy 
Romanian childn>n, 

( 

The ABC televfsion show 20/20 prompted PattI and RUiS Winchester from SGn Diego, 
california, to pursue Romanian adoption. 1he result was "·month·old Danica Leighann. 

Dt'spitl' this suspension. Daw ('lark 
of tht' Waltham. J\las.";achusdls. sitl', 
n'("('i\"('t! word in mid-MmTh, aftl'1' a 
series of sptha{"ks and delays. that Iw 
{"ould trawl to HOlll.mia to ("ompll'lE' 
lht' adoption Iw'd IH'('n working Oil. At 
,l!ms/I n' pn'ss time. Dan' and hL'" wife 
wpre' haUling a ma.,<; of !{mnanian rl·d 
tapp 10 adopt a :!-yt'(U'-old girl 

111<'sp stories hm e h('(,11 playt·t\ out al 
lea."'l a thOllS<U1d times inth(' past ~'('ar. 

COllditions in lllan~r of the orphanages 
han' \"astl:.' imprm'pd with til(' outpour
ing of aid from I'dit'! agt'IKies and orga
nizations like Ill(' HP (7('I1('\"a ('mployt'ps' 
foundation. Th(' Homanian gownmwnt 
will r('fin<' it.... adoption pn H:('dlU'('S. hut 
then' st ill willllt' thOUsalll b of (" hil
dn·n-sonw in sprious physical or nWI1

tal condition-in Jl('{'d of a home and a 
gpntle touch 

''The oWfwhdming lllllnht'r of ki(l'" 
L.., so satl.k 

S<l~'S ( 'Iaudia J)m·js. "Wht'n 
yOll'n' tlWH' and you eonn{'e! with tlwm, 
you find Ihat tlll'y cu·t' so (',lgertn ht' 
low'd, to ha\(' att('ntion. to r"latt' wil h 

you. Th('re is hopt' and we (",m't stop our 
effol1s for the' n'lllaining children,k • 

HPI'ltIlllo.'j('I·.~ ili/f'/"('S/i'li ill "'arJl i JIll 

It/oJ"l't/holll fJJ"(flJ/frilmfi,lf/lu lIu'pJIIJl
1/111 iOIl sl/lIlIllI (WI/(/( I Ruh .""f'IIf"'I'S fll 

0/1' llP OI)wl'l illU, CrrlUiml ;(1. si II' OfJ/
fil'l 44 7· ()()f,,-")). or .1.1(1 rifFIw Amll·(·if·lIl. 

811sI/ II -'"./11'. '/m;elll' 8uI/IIII if'/' ur Ruln.,-/ 

H(·rricl.: ill (;('/w/vl.-EdilfJl' 

(Ful'lIWI' Me<l"iure' I'ditor·kflll BIII'I.:I' 

HII)I/)/' is 1/ 8fl/l FIYlI(("i.~(·/).fi·l'l'I(///('(' 

II'ritl'l: SI/(' sl/.Il~ 1111I1 fl II i/I' "f'SI'(IH'h illy 
1111I1 writ illy lil is arl if /(' .~}/(' 11(IIIS('lI./;·('

'II/('JI 11./1 III II /If} Rull(','I, //1'1' 8-111 fiJI III-uld 

.~fm.) 
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OUR URN
 

Environmental update 
[really enjoy Measul'e magazine ea('1l 
month and I kllow this has ('orne up in 
t11(' pa.."lt., but I must say I would E"qjoy 
it tl 0 l('ss if it was pri nl (·rI on l'ecye!C'd 
[Jape'L 1thi.nk a survt'y or employl't'S and 
O!lWl' rl'a([('rs would sllbstantiatP tllis. 

As I 1'('call. you'n' working on it, but 
plea.-;t:'. s{'iZt' thl' monwn(! Wl' ('an makl' 

a diffen'twe. 

:VL\E KIHIAZE 
Sanui Hosa. California 

How ahout an update on the possihility 
of publishing A[('(ISII/,e' on rl'c,vc!t'd 
pappr" Tht:' March-April HflO issue fe'l
lurt'd a section printed on recycled 
paper. I applaud till' Mewwl'(, staff I'or 
il1vestigati.J1g thl' altprnatiw. 

('OlH'ernS at the tinw indurkd a 10 
1)('1,(,(,l1t increa-;e in eXpl'nsl' a'i wt:'ll <.IS 

"th<' quali1 yoI' ('0101' rt'produ('1 ion" As 

a n'ader, I do not agn'l' that quality is 
a COIKClll,lllkmg 11\1' I'Jl\'in llI111I'lItally 

),t'sj)()llsibl(' !'Outl' should take a priority 
OWl' glossy papl'L ] law' recycled paw'r 
costs droplwd pilough to 1'1'("0 Ilsidt'r the 
changl''? 

noN (~ANNON 

f{oseville. (',alifornia 

\'It:''l.-;un''s !I,t{1I 1'('11 -A)))';I 1flY!) "el//' i
ml/lI/(,IIIIt/" iss/lI'!;li'llll!ull'c//luJI'f' 

C>JnjJlo,ljeej(,,',Il)(/('~'I/I(/)/IIII,Ij/JII/('rIO/lie 

iI/ I'f'('r>lIllii"I/JI',Ij il'1(Jsl/'I'(Ic!r>/:" "rrill, ill 
(:r.t'ec!, "r~!I'lIse!i /)(' ,10 til ned, , Sirildlll) 

I'('('.11('('r( /HljH'}' I/UI!' .. 

H-H/, II/III II'II.<;I/'II/s 1'1/.\1/ a,<; il 
SII1/lld,<;. .4)1/'/' (J ,Ij('l/I'I!I )'('sl'(II"'1I 1lI,,1 
(~l'Jwl'i 11/1'/11(/1 illil. 1/','1'(' lill/I/I,ljlu 

(lllIilJll1l1'l'f//IlI/wgillllilllj Il'ilh IIlis 

iSSl/l', Measure /1U1/' i'i jirililed (J/I 

(( W/ jlel' ('/J III jJ/Jsef! (!t':J{) /)('1'('1'111 

)'('1 .I/('ledJi/wl' (11111 ;!() /JI'/,(('III (11'- i II ked 
II/U/ PUSI-('()IISIi/lII'I' lI'w;II', 

The jlUsl ,ljf'((/'lwslwc>lI 1I1'1'1I11'c/ul'(/

(f(J1l Ifl/'/I/(I11,1/11Ius, jll wldilirm I(JIII/}' 

jJl'i /l/(n~l/ 1'01/('('r!lS lil/III)II'/' I/wll i {yo 

jll'il'(' (II/(I ((IV/ ilalJil ili/. w('/y'II'I1/'1/('d 

u .'/1'('(11 r/I'II( o/wlil wlWllrlll.l/ is
(1I1d iSI/ '1- ")'('I'tjd('(l, " TIl(' kl'y is I/flU' 

1/1111'1/ (J(tlw J/IIIII'I' is /I/ar/I' I/}) (J; J)I)sl

('()IISIII/II'}, lI'IiS/r'-lllIlIl'l'ili/l/wl ull/('}'
lI'isl' lI'fluld II (II 'e ('w/ed uJ) ii/ u/ow!/ill 

Ful' (( II l'I)(lule rl/I} /P\, ('()/IljJlll//ju'ide 

r'IIl'; mill/wlllni r:{fiJl'/.<; r1 If}'i 11.'/1111' )Iusf 

(jI'UI; see rill' July-A. II,Cf 1/" I ].I),!)) j\:II'<ISlLl~'. 

-71/1' f:,1 ilul'," 

Pedal-power perks 
Itl th(' PI'<'S('111 agt> of ('XtWIlSI' COllI rol 
and l'nvin)Jl mt>nt-frielldly III ojP(·t"i, 
tWIt' is an lli1ide Ii'om The UlIlSljOll' 

(Scotland) Hemifl which comhilll:'s 
the two, 

It also giV<'s an arld<,u third hl'nefit of 
health and fitlWSS to thOSI' who qllali(y: 

"Company hil':v'dt:'s would t~ik(' tlw 
placl' of l"OJl1pWl,Y ('aI'S (l."i a busir\('ss 

p~rk if til(' authors of J lWW rep0I1 
have theil \vay, 'I1w National Economi< 
Dev~l()prn('nt ( 'oullcil says British vil'WS 
of Uw company <aI's as status symbol 
aTe out oftoLlch wit.h practice ill the 
Lnitl'd Statl's and much Dr Ellf(lpt',1t 
urgt:'s British firms to follow the l'xam
pit' of Swiss phannacputicaL" giant 
(~iha-(;('igy, whit'll successfully off<:'rt:'d 
Ptnploye('s new bi('yc!I's in plan' 
of ('aI's," 

DA\1D (; RANT 

South l~ue('nsf('rry,Sn ltland 

Ahand for Rand 
I have ('I\joyed many diverse llitides 
in Mea.~/II'(, on III' and "HPf'rs," But H\(' 
rV1;u l'h-AWi I WH I issue blllUght a smilt' 
10 my fa("e' from what] had thought was 
Hl<:' long-lost iillistrator!c<utoonisl from 
the Lovdw1d ( 'olorado) [nstnul\('nl 
Division. 

Congratulations [0 Rand Kruback! 
I've l-'njoyl'd all onus ('.u100Ils 

BILL FRn~L 

Rolling Mt'adows. Illinois 
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Still managing 
with style 
\'(l1lI' ;II'I i, 1(' Oil [YI\ ['I; II (" m<lll<lg"lIl' 'I \l 

;.;t~lt' in tli(' \lardl-_\pril J'l'lll"'~\1i' lid" 

(,fp('r,""'n,d il\l<'l'l',..llll l1\t' 

I hl'gan rn~' (";un'!"II ill1l11' il\ 1!17:: ill 
till' Wall ham \1\'<Iwal Elt'("lroII1, "Ill\ I
~1()11. I h;l(lllll' pl('a,,,up' an<l It, Illl.1" , II 

w'lrking wit h Lcw ,1I1d ~('( '1I1,~ hlll\ ill ;t 

lari('11 ()rrol('~ ill tilt' <IiI i~i"l\ \\'1 wi 

t't'all~ ~I' )0([ (lUI ill ~ '1111' art i, It'll it." 
L('II 's tll'Il('~(, (II )1\ IH( H'ilrlll Illallag"

lTH'I\I "I\'h', [I Ila."\\'r~ l'l'llilllllllglt)",'t' 

lhal "Ih,'rs :'('(' ,11)(] J'('~I'('( I ],('11 1"lIil~ in 

11111<'h tIl<' ~<lllH' 11<1: h,' IIiI-" 1('''''''''1''11 11\ 

\\-,tll ham 1:-, :-( ',U sago 

L('I\ is <I tnI,' [[I' IlT,Hl<l!.!t'!". [1 ,lIl\"IU' 

',1111('all liS 1111') lht' -!Hls a_s II illlH'r"'lIl 

II)!' ("1ll1I\lt(T-"'~SII'lll:-"ll\ark"lplal'" h" 
('an! rlll,d<ld ((I ~('(' 1,('\\" ,,1111 Ill,lI l;tgill,g 

Wil It tll~ 1l'IIUlin,!.! ,"I :-h
[l,\LE ('.\HI>< 1\ 11.\\II'L'-' 

H, I( k\ I!lt', \lill' 1,lllri 

Life imitates art 
I,p I"I I ',"-" II • 'r! Ih,' :\ Ii 11' Ii _\ pI i I 1"::,11" , •I 

.HI fI.'II'/ iliid I "Illd,,II \\1lt'111 :-;111 ill': 

1',lnillg:-;hlll i,ni, 11'1111 tl,"1>;1' h., III"!. 

litll'<I \ <111"11:- .\Illil/,IJI'~-

TIIt":l1 I,,, 1(\ ,11"'1,' \\il> 1'11),11,..11,,11 111 

111<' ,'''III ./"" \1, ," ,""i- \' '/I" 1i1.,,1 Ldl 
I (llllJl;ll1ll~ IIii' ,"illl'"'/l \\'J11l1l1l' 

1I",,,,,' ,11'1 It I., (1II"t"l!1,I"'IiI'"ill<lt, 

IlliUllll" J" ill'il."(' 'il IJIt, ill\ili\IIII~<1I"1 

I \t lib I ,,111' iwll( I" ;1I1( I I Ill' , all, " I( 1 ,II" 

"")"'( lilll:- 111t',II\ill~nd III II" ii," 1111 I"il11l 

t I( '\ <-'It 'p' ,01 I Ill' II, II !II", II" :>111'''\-'1 C'r1\"; 1"1

111"11'·11 Ill' \"( 11,1 1"1, :;::T "L·r .... '"al 
( IllllJ 1111' 'I • 

['1\1 I-\\II( ;1' \1"" 
-'" 11111 ;\ Iii'" ( " dI !\ .1 n I i I 

Please send maiI 
I)" :' HI ha\ (' , Ctllm\l'IlI~ ahll\11 

"om, '\ hillg ~ IlU\ c l'l~a<l in JIr'uSIII'I' ) 

St'lld liS \l)ltrthrlllglll,...lf~(llirIl'ltcl' 

is pllhh~l1('d. ~ mdln"'l'il't' a frl'(, 
,\1"IISI/ /'I' T-shirt (1I1l' size lits all), 

Address III' Ih'sk [dlers 10 

.Ja~ ('oh'man: hy ('(lmpaJl~ mail to 
,\[I'''SII /'(' editor. ('OIvorall' Public 
Hl'Iat iOJls, Building ~O Hit Palo A..Ito, 
\'ia rp!-'ular postal sen WI' thl' add.ress 
is Me(lslI n'. P.(). Box 10:301, Palo Alto, 
('A !)..l;30:3·0S!IO eSA. 1ry to limit your 
Il'lter to l;j() words, W~ r('se!"Ve the 
right to edit letters, Please sign your 
name and gin' your location. 
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A relationship on the grow
 

Once the rental equipment 
leaves the shipping area 
(above), ORIX Rentec's highlV 
elficient distribution system 
ensures delivery to customers 
in big cities within 24 hours, 

TOKYO, Jap<U1-What do higIHl'C!1 
('ompalli('s do wht'n they need till' mosl 
advanced rquipment availabll'. hut don't 
want to rnakp a m,l<;sive e<[lIiplllC'llt 

investment? 
[('your husiness is lo('ated in.Japan. 

you probably tllm [0 OR[X Itl'llt(>(,-tl1l' 

lal'g('~t rental company in tlw wOlld, 
With aboul (if) (lpn'Pllt oftlw total 

rpVPllUl' ol"tlw ei~ht Im'gl' high-tech 
etjuipnwnt rental companies }1('I'P. ORIX 
R('llte(' is till' l'!P(U' leader, 

In fact. the company has I!).OOO difT!'t'
Cl1t t)lWS Dr plcctrDniC'-llw<lsuring instrll
m('nt.s. mil'ropr<l!:cSS(lr-dpv('(oplll('llt 
systellls. ofij('('-autl)rnat i(m Pquillllwnt, 
pnginc('ring workstations and llwnlic<ll
analysis machines-sollH' ]GO,()()() itt'ms 
in aiL 

'{okogawa-Hewlett-Pa('kal'd (nIP) 
has b<:'l'n a key busuwss p::u'lJ 1('[ of ( >NLX 
Hentec sinn' that company wa." <'stab
lislwd in Hl76, HP personal computers 
and ('ommuni('atiolls-rpl<lted ulstru
ml'lIt.s such as network and protocol 
analyzers arc amollg Ih(' most popular 
rpntal itPllls. 

'The rent.al industry is a growing tlHU'

ket," says YlIP salps l"('p Akira (lkada. 
"Onu' cust.onwrs Us(' and like t hl' HI' 
equipm('llt 1Iwy havp rentl'd they otkn 
buy from IIP later." 

ORlX Rent('(· customers have heen 
knm.\rn to happily an ept HP l'quipment 
when a competitor's pqllipml'lIt isn't ill 
slock. But many ofits custonwrs won't 
a(T('pr til!' COnllwli(ors' equipment if the 
HP rnodpl isn't available 

'That ([pmollstrates the high n'gard 
rpntal customers have for IIP t'l[lIipnwl1t 
and its r('liability," Akira says 

(mrx Rellt<'.. h'lo.;es its reputation Oil 

Ia.'it n'sponse, pn'l'isl' quality-contI 01 
syst.Pllls and a IW! work of 28 sales 
ol'Iices ttu'Ollghout .Japan. It can ship 
('quipnwnt within 2() s('('onds an('r suh
mitring a shipping mdt'r, And it.s distri
hution syst('1n Pllahles thl' l'ompany to 
deJivf'r products to c'ustonwrs in big 
cities witlli.Il 24 holli'S 

It's no wonder that when ('uslonwrs 
throughout .Japan need the best rental 
equipment availab!<', ORrX r{entc( 
delivers. 



1'wo employees register newly 
purchased Instruments, systems 
and other equipment Into ORIX 
Rentee's in-,entory system. The 
company rents more than 
1SO,OOO items. 

Personal computers and 
communications-related 
Instruments are among the 
most popular rental Items. ORIX 
Rentee has been an important 
customer lor Yokogawa
Hewlett·Packard since the 
rental company was 
established in i976. 

HP workstations help ORIX 
Rentee engineers develop 
software tor the company's 
automated measurement 
system. ORIX Renlec is the 
largest 01 Japan's eight major 
test·and-measurement and 
computer rental companies. 
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OIlIX Ilentec employees in 
product assurance discuss 
necessary repairs on returned 
rental equipment. The company 
rents 15,000 different types of 
high-tech equipment. 

below 

One of the busiest sites in ORIX 
Rentec's headquarters is the 
shipping area. Beeause of the 
company's highly automated 
systems, it can ship equipment 
Within 26 seconds after 
receiving a shipping order. 

It's nice to take a breok from 
the rigors of being the world's 
largest rental company. The 
cafeteria is a popUlar gathering 
spot for playing the board 
game "go." 
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HP instruments playa 
pivotal role in steering 
Nissan racing cars to 
more checkered flags, 
By Jeff Weber 

(~ran TmislIllO Protot~1>l' ( ;'1'1') ran' 
('an; i.U'P <U11011g the most powerful in the 
world, hoasting ('ompact :\-HtlT turho
l'hargl'd engines that producp morl' 
thill1 BOO hOl'S('pO\\'I'I' and pre tpel tlw 
sleek whidps to speeds I'Xl'l'l'ding ~()() 

mill'S per hour, 
Yt>l sheer ]lOWl'l isn't tIll' olll~ 

thing that dist in~1uishl's tlll'S(' sin~ll ,
pa.....sengpr (;TP racing ma('hinps, To 
he sUl"('('s.sful in Ill!' highly ('ompetitiw 
Internal jonal l\1otor Sp0l1s As..soclal ion 
(L\ISA) sl']i('s-a showc<l.sl' for automo
ti\'(' hi~ tcdmo]ogy-c,u'S must rwgot j
atl' thl' tiMt turns of d('llIanding racl' 
COllI'SI'S such <1."; Laguna Sp('a, Watkins 
(;1m and Sears Point. 

The d1ill1(,('S of a l'i.U' finishing firsl 
an' grl'atl~' inlTeC1SI,d whenlhe drin'r. 
pit ("re'w i.md l'ngine perform flawlessly, 
During the past sewral ~ I'm'S, this kind 
of perfectly sylldmJlllJwd wam\\'ork h,L-> 
earned ~ is.-><m Perf( Jrmi.Ull'p 'Ih'hnl II( IR\' 
Inc. (NPTIl a H'IJutation ,L'i till' domi
nant forn' ill (iTP l-:ll"ing, ~ow Hewlett
Packard is playing a \'ital roll' in ~is.-><U\'s 

lin\'(> to ("onlinup s('ping IHOf(' ('h('('k
erpd flags thall its ntllllwtit( Irs, 

l'slI1g illstrtllllents made at Iip's 
Signal Anal~'sis Ili\"isiclll in Hohnl'I1 
Park. ('alifol'llia, the \is.<;;U1 tl';Ulll'all 
detect potl'nt ial prohll'llls jn tJw 1'1<'( . 

troni(' 1'l1gilll'-(,olltrol Systl'lll that 
could hlll<!er the l'ngille's l'flic il 'n('~ 

or shul it dowll t'ntin'l~ 

Ukl' all (op,not('h {iTP lpams, ~ is.-><Ul 
usps eleetn lIli(' l'ngille-('( mtrol s~ stt'lllS 
to maximizl' hOl'St>I)(l\\'I'r, Ihrottlp 
rl'SpOIlSl' and hlPI (,l'lllHJm~', [n fad, 

"iis.sall"s drin' to t Iw willller's I in Ie has 
hl'l'n (lc('('ll'ratel! by an ad\'<llll'l'd elec
u'ollie pngilll'-('omrol prOn'SSI)I' dt'v!'l
oped at ~IYfI-a It'adpr in d('si~"11ing 

thI'S!' dl'\'i('es for tIll' racing puhlic 
S!'IYing ,LS \iss,w's 'racing dep;u1

IlH'nt" in t tll' S( JU tht'J'1l ( ,alife 1I'llia l'OIll
lllllnit~' of\'ista. \IYrI won tIll' 1!)H.'{ 

IMSA ('hampilll1ship, thl' l!j:-lH-~I() manu
fal"tUJ'l'r's I'h;ullpionship, and h,L-> g'lIidl'd 
the \i~NU1 (iTP-Z:X tUllJo to tilt' Winlll'r's 
('irde ,U1l111prt'('l'dpnted !'ight ('011SPCU
tive t illll'S, 

Nis.-><m's I'('('ord is l'\'('n mon' impres
si\'(' considering tIll' fad that illm..; ('on
sistently l)('all'l1 world-d,lss opposition 
su('h i.L'i P()rsl'lw. .Jaguar and ·n)~·()ta, 

NIyrl's l'lt'dn mil' engilll'·('Olltl 01 sys
telllS an' similar to the Oil-hoard ("Olll
putprs ill m'\\'{'r !Kl'iSellgl'r \'('hid('s, Like 
your falllil~' (';U', a ran' l'<u''s t'ngilH' ('an 
be disru pt l'd if snnwt hing goes \\TOn g 
\\ ith the ('ompute]: But hecausl' (;TP 
(',u-s ha\"(' ultra-high-pl'rfllrmanl'l' 
('llgim's that I all operate at mon- thall 
S (lOll fl'\olutillllS pl'r minutt' (ll>m), 
(,olllput('r-n'la[('d lloubl<·s on till' racl' 
course I ould mean tIll' dilll'I'l'J)('l' 
!JetWl'ell winning and Iltsing, ( lr 
Ill't W('t'll finishing and dropping (ILII 

~It's ('riti( al that th(' ('llgin('-clllltrol 
systl'm perforllls illlpl'l'l'ably," sa~'s 

Brl'llt Dus."ia, l'll'ctronics-l!('sigll man
agpr of thl' ~issal1 ra('(' t(',Ull, '( llll' 
spark-plug misfire- l HIl snHp ,1 (tallk
shaH and tI\(' ra(,l' is lost .. 

TIll' ~is.-><m (;TP rac(' car's 1'1lgi111'

(onrrol s~'st('m go\'('rns ignil ion alld 
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Instruments from HP's Signal Analvsis Division can detect potential problems in Nissan race cars' electronic engine-control systems. 

TIwl-inil'ction timing, the fud mixtuH" 
altitude ('ornpensat ion and I he "t urho
boost" presslU'(',ll ,l!sO ('olleds data Oil 

how tlw car performs (luring thl' race, 
Ironically. lilt' car's ignition systl'm

which product'S an HO,OOO-volt spark
has tht' pol ('nlial to sabotage its own 
engilw-('ontrol system Th(' ignil ion ('oil 
prodlW('S ('I('l1riullnolst'. klllJwn ;L'i 

dec{ ro magnetic ill[ t'l 1'('1 ('J W(' (E:VII). 
lhat could ('n'ate hc]Voc in till' on-hoard 
l'omput('!', possibly [t'ading to mislin's 

Tlw goal. tht'n'forl'. is to ('nsure 
l'1edromagnNic compatihility tE\W) 
hl'twel't\ til<' ('ar's ignition systl'lll and 
tlw ('ompult'riz('d t'ngiJl("l'OIlII oJ S,\ s· 
tPlll. 111 otlwl' words, till' Nissan team 
wants to makE' n'rlaUl 11w (,llgil1('-l «)1)

LIO! system is Ul\'Uhl('rablp 10 ignitiot\
coil t'missions clS wt'll as other soun·l·.... 
of EM I such as garag('-t!ool 0pl'lwrs, 

HP engineer Bert Dare uses a probe to test tor 
electromagnetic interference, 

mohil(' l'1I1t\ 111 I ll1il"al iOIl radios and a 
gIUwing IlUmlH'I of l'ledrical signals 
h( lUll( illg aroUlld tIll' atlllospltprl'. 

By lIsing t1w lIP H4llOA EMC pn'
product jon ('\"alllation systPll1, \"issan 
can minimize' HI(' t'l'f('( l'i or f,Tvll on its 

racing maehilws. With t!wt iL'iSlll <tnl'e, 
thl' It'am can dpvott> fullconn'll(r ation 
to Ihe nl~Tiad of other details invo!wd 
in pl'Ofe%ional racing 

"( lUI ,johs are simplified knowing Ihat 
tl1<' ('ngilw computel will Iwrform lip to 
specifi('ations lI11d!'r St've!'e ran' ('oll(h· 
lion."," Un'nt says. "With IlP's fwlp, Wt.' 
('all gt'! down to tIlt.' IJlIsilH'SS of winning 
rates 

The IIP ~lJlOA ( onsists of an 
HP H:')~nA portabl(' SPP("jI'UIll imalyzl'I' 
;UK! ilu'p,...sorips. illLluding a ,,,('\ of 
dosl'-fidd prolws uspd t.o ddt'('t E:VIl hot 
spots 'Ih hl'lp t\issan take' lull ad\'<llltage 
of t J1I' HI' 8M( , meCL-;Ul'l'Illt:'nt SYStl'I1l'S 
(apallilities,lkrt Dan' and \1m'k 
Heel ('mil or lhe Signal Anill~sis I livision 
cOlldu<'tt.'d training sl'ssions for NJYl'l 
ll'd1l1i('ians in San Ilil'go Fidd ('llgull'pr 
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Nissan
 

.jot' [Jt'lia of HP's Sml Dipgo sail's offil'p 
providl's ongoing support. 

This l'Ommilll1pnllo l'llstonwr ser..il"(' 
W'L"i one reason :\issan sell,(,tt'd [H' to 
pro\'idp an E:\1C' solulion (Hlwr factors 

"....('n' ('qually important Nissan found 
tht' HP system to 1)(' pC)\\prflil. highly 
fpHabll' and l'col1omic'al. [n (I sellse, 
HP is Nissan's kind oj compan~', 

"Likl' :\iSS<Ul. HP ha..; ah" a~'s prO\'idpd 
high-pt'rformanl l' pI odul"ls." sa~'s Iklt, 
'TIll' HP H.1110A's impn's'''ii\'p nW,L';lIn'
nwnt eapabilitil'S cuHI]ow ('~ lst \\'('n' 

impmtant considpratirllls in Nissull's 
del'isioll to go with HI''' 

Nissan IS Just ())1t' of lllan~' 11('\\ lIP 
l'ust~ lll11'rs in thl' f'lsl-grOV. ing fipld of 
EM(' tl'sting. The mln'llt of digital del'
tronics ha.o.; spawned a \·,lo.;t E\H' I11CU-!':1'1 

with ('llslcmlf'I'S involwl! in a varil'ty of 
Perfectly synchronized teamwork at Nlssan Performance Te<:hnology Inc. in Vista, California,hllsinl'sses. from mediI a1 equipnll'1ll 
helps keep n the dominantlorce In Gran 'lJrlslmo Prototype racing.

to data pron's'''iing and instrllnll'ntat i~))1 

to profpssionall acing. 
Thefl' is a l'ommon ([('nominalor, lIP IS (lg,\.';r(·ssi\'d~ pur"'lllng 11('\\' E\\(' (.lr:(i Hi IWI is (J """/lil'l"l (JIII/IIIII/iel/

how('\'pr: the [wed to d('sign L'll'l"I)'(lmag hllSilll'SS h~ I In('rill/! ( I IIHpl('["-SI l]llIi')Jl liulIS P'/II "sl'I/(I/II/','/;)/'/I1'\11I1'1'1',(il'i

llt'lil- (ompatihilit~' into l'quipnwl1t to systl'lHS Ii)..;l' thl' HP :->11 10" \\ hidl Cll<l Sillll' i1l SI1//II/II// ('flt/ilii/, ('IIII/(ll"lIill. 

ellsure that it works prop('rl~ And ifll1<' hlp ('ustlJllWI'S to n)(','1 slandcu·d:-. qlli(')";J~ / /1' II/s/ W'TJ/I'.!')/' \1 (';L"illIT /llllltll HI' 
l'qllipnwnt is lIst'd commefcially, it mllst and (I\'(lld ('()stl~ I'l·d( .... igll (lnd Wlt'.sting l,n'/Il/.II/If' /11111/1'1 IIIII I. "/'U/lr! h"lul/nllll 
meet inlTl"i.singly strict E,\!(' standards IfIll!' relalllJll ....hip \\ ilh \i....S<LlI is ,111~ IIrli,' (;"".'1 ('J/('n~lllIllJ/(' .\/I/.II-.//IIIt· 

st'! by gowrnmt'llt ,md induslry. indi( ation. 1)(,l'hap... Ill' ,'an 11111)..; 1'01' i!I.....·..... iSSI//' J 
wm'd 1II lappilll! lis ( o III I)('( i(or~ and 
becoming il dOlllin<llll fl II n' III' It.s OWII 

ill I he E\ J( . l11ou-kl ,[ • 
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Chief Operating Officer 
Dean Morton reports on 
progress in HP's ongoing 
Quality Maturity System. 

Deena Hood (left) and Colleen Arrhenius from the Disk Meehanisms Division tell Dean Morton 
about a lite-test process which has led to a fifteen-told improvemenf in product quality. 

I

n March..John Doyle and I had
 
a chance to ohsE'rvt' a Qualit.y 
Matwity System (~MS) revit'w 
at the Disk IVlechanisms Division 

. in Boise, Idaho. Since mol'(' than 
80 such reviews are scheduled 1'01 this 
y(>ar-and sinn' we have a company 
goal of achieving an average score of :3.;) 
out of[) on (~MS by lHOtl-1 askp(\ for 
thi.<; space in MrYISIIi'(' to dt>s('riht> the 
roll.' ofQMS in our C'ompanywide 
quality-improvement efforts, 

111(' Quality Matmity System (~MS) 

is our way of evaluat.ing where we stand 
in our inst.itutionalization ofTQC-the 
kvel ofmatmity r('ache(! oy our ('mit iE's. 
And let me empha.size that TQ(' isn't an 
end in it..elf; ifs a means to all ('lid. 

Our goal is to be the kind of company 
whos(' products and servin>s are so val
ued by custolners as to earn for us both 
their enduring loyalty <md attradivc prof
its. Many of Ih<' skills we nt>prj to reach 

that ideal are firmly embedded in T<.W: 
• a thoughtful and useful planning 
process; 

• a dear focus on customer ne('ds; 
• the ahility to see our activities 'LS 

pro<:esscs that can h(' documented 
<mel impro\'N!: 
• a <:yde of continuous improv('lnf>nt; 
• and the full participation 0(" t'V('ryon(' 

The five elt'ments above are prt'('ist'ly 
thos!' evaluated dming the elMS revit'w, 
and th(' Disk Ml'chanisms Division 
(D'VlD) wa.s <U1 idpa! sitE' £11 which to 
watch a revit>w. 

For those of you who don't know 
DM D's story, the division was shaken by 
some bad nl'WS back in W84: It.<i Ilf'W 

disk driVt' , i.n whose quality DMD took 
much pride, faced sliff competit ion !i'om 
more reliable. competitive products, 

[)M[) (the initials then stood for Disc 
:\olt'mory Division) wa.." forc('(J to l'('think 
sonw of its ba.sic assumptions, and it 
undertook a T~C effort whose ultimatt' 
rl'sult ha-.; b('('n that today's disk driV<'s 
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1.8 DO 
QMS roles the level 01 TQC ma1urity trom 0 (no knowledge) 10 5 (exemplary). Here's where 
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~ 

HP currently stands versus the company goo I. 
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Roy Coldwell uses an HP 41C calculator during Desert Slorm. 

Thank you, Hewlett-Packard! 

News from around 
the HPworld 

Staff members of th(' lIP 
Credit Union in Palo Alto, 
California, received an unex
pec..:ted response when they 
sent Valentinp's Day rardo.; to 
U.S. soJrlirfs st>)V'ing in the 
Persian Gulf. 

Captain Roy Caldwell, a 
navigator on a KC-135 k1.nkef 
aircraft. responded with a 
three-page letter and a ph~ 

tograph with an HP touch. 
"Enclmwd is a photo of 

myselfat. my navigation sta
tion," Roy...·l'Ot.e. "Not.ice 
what's in my right hand
an HP 41 C cakulator ... an 
invaluable tool with which 

Jdo ('('lestialnavigat.ion. 
"Thank you, Ilewlett

Packrn'd!" 
Roy not0d that his aircran 

refuelt'd a B-fi2 aircraft '~jllst 

hours heron-' it. (:rashed off 
the COil.,t of Di(\go ('arcia 
early in the war." His crew 
also saw a Patriot missile 
d('stroy a Scud mbsi.lc dur
ing the conflict. 

" ... I can't help but feel for 
thp people of Kuwait and 
Iraq who rcally felt. the dev
a",tatjol1 of this conflict," he 

""TotC. 

HP Labs' Michael McGuire signs copies of his book on haclals. 

Afine eye for patterns in nature 
What do a.<;pens in :\evada. 
kelp on California's llig Sur 
COa.'it and a tl'<'l.' 1'<.'rn in Aus
tralia ha\'t~ in common'? 

All appear in tll(' I10W 

hook,An E,ljefM})yu:/a}.<;, 

published by Addison
Wesley and written by 

Michael l\kGllil"l.' , a Ilwrnhel' 
of the teehnic...ustaff of HP 
Lahs' Printing'l1:'chnology 
dej)rntrnent.. 

It is illllstratl.'d wit h mort' 
than 150 black-and-white 
nat-un' photographs that 
:\1iehat'1 has taken during 
travels t!U'CJllghout the wesl
ern U.S. and Pacific Him 
eountries. 

Fractal geometry only 
dates hac'k to 197;), shortly 
after Michael cornpkted his 
dodoratt.' in physies at the 
University 01' Wa.<;hiJ1~'1:on 

and hecame a serious 
photographer. 

\\'here more traditional 
Euclidean geometry 

Involves point~, lines and 
planes, fractal geometry 
deals with the r('lwt.ilion of 
denu'l11.'i ill natlln~-how
('vcr irH'glllar th"ir form. 

The word 1'1 actal com('s 
from th<, LaliuIm( IllS, 

meanlng broken. It is USt'd 

in comput('J' graphics to 
syntlwsize natural-looking 
landscap('s 

For tlw layman, Michad 
C'xplains t hal a Ii'ad.al is 
something that dOE'sll't get 
simpler when you mal-,'l1ify 
it.. Usually tlw sam(' dl'sign 
element repeats itself at. all 
seales, t:allt'd "s('ll~similarity." 

With his Cilmt>ra. J1(' has 
found fractals ill a Java How, 
mountain ranges, rock 
[orms, tret> groves, douds 
and wat<,r-showing 
nature's wonderful ability 
to repeat it tht>nw. 



HP's Rolf Dallehow (lett) and Bill Wos$erma" poi"t out equlpme"t 
features to UCLA graduate student ltavls stewart. 

Campus kudos 
Rl'n'lH HPgrLlntS!utlw l'l1l
\ ('rsity (11'( 'alirornia at u >~ 

Angt'1es (LiCL.A I and ( )1 ('gun 
Statl' t· niwrsit~' « 1St·) haw 
gi\'('n the t\\'o institutions a 
dl'finitl' HP look 

:\ $:U million grallt 10 
UCLA helped <Tl'utl' tllP 
Hl'wletl-Puek;ml Mi<T(IWiln' 
Ml'LI."iUn'l1lent al ](llnl ('grated 
l'ireuit [)('sign LahomtOl)-' in 
the School of Engill('{'ring. 
whill' l-~rants totaling nearly 
Sl million pav('<1 the way for 
the Hewlett-Packard Com
puting Rl'SOlUU' ('(,Iltel' at 
OSll's CoUE>ge of Busillt'ss 

Rolf Dalithow, H&D s('('
lion manager for pn~("isioll 

resow"('('s at HP's Network 

Mt'<l."illl {'ment SDivision, ("ails 
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thl' {'( '1..:\ hit jJit~· '"tlll'!>PS!

('qllippl'd IIlli\'('l sll~ mi( ro

wan' Jail ill tlH' \\ orld.· 
The ('qll ipllH'nt gralll 

allmn; {'( 'LA 10 ('Xp,1I1<1 its 

1IIId<'r!-.'lwluall' and gradual" 
(l';whing ('apahilil jl's «mil 

l'nhann' its mierowa\(' 
I'l'sl',u'dl proW·am. 

New ('uml'L11 ing l'qllil}
nll'nt for ( lSI " whwh 

inl'lud( 'S .1", liP \'PI ·tra 111'1'
sunill I 'Olllplltl'rs. n IIl\"I'rts 
thl' Jnailllllull'rgmduah' lab 
from all non-liP l'quipnll'nl 
10 all HI' g('ar, 

I)e,m 1)(lIlal<ll'arklT phuls 
to tN' thl' IWW III'-fundl'd 
("I'nlpr a.... a kl'Y dirfl'I'l'nl iator 
,UllOng other husinl's.s 
schools ill thl' H'gion 
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Linda taIte and Ben Holmes, MPG G.M., revi_ artwork. 

celebrating diversity 
Medical Products Group 
(MPG) employees at 
Andover and Walth<ml, 
Massachusetts, are learn
ing more ahout the diverse 
cultural makeup of their 
co-workers through four 
month-long celebrations. 

The first, Black History 
Month, spanned parts of Jan
uary and February. Nearly 
two dozen MPG employees 
attended a breakfast in 
honor ofthe late Dr. Martin 
Luther KingJr., the slain 
civil-rights leader and Nobel 
Prize winner. 

Vidpot.apes ofhis life wen' 
played outside the {;afeterias 
at both MPG sites iI \ 
Ma'isaehusetts. 

Employees al<;o viewed 
exhibits ofAfril-an, Afi'ican
American and Caribbean art. 
Items induded paintings, 
photography, sculpture, wall 
h<mgings i:uldjewelry from 
professional and amal.t'ur 
artist.,;. 

future celebrations will 
focus on women, Hispanics 
and people who are physi
cally {;hallenged. 

IMORE CHART 
CHANGES 

Tile fornll'l" Logie Sy,;tems 
Di\-jsio)l and Colorado 
Springs [)i\-isionllaw be('n 

Illl'rg('d into a Ill'W divisioll 
undt'r th(' latter nam<' (;.M, 
i..; 10m Saponas. 

TIl(' Nl'twork Printl'r 
Opl'l"at ion und<'r (; [VI. 

.John Stedman hil"; [)('('Il 
l'll'\:al('r! to divisioll s1atlls 
alld ht'l"onws Ihe' Npt work 
Printer Division 

In (l('(!t1tinuing shiH of 
l'ngilwpring and Ill,uw.ge
nWIIt of mat lIt I' s<)ft wan' 
produc\'o.; from ( 'SI ) to 1he 
AppJicat ion Support J)ivi
sion (ASI)). two forn1l'J 
(Iiv isi()\ls-I\'1<1Ilufal'(ming 
Prodll('tivit~:Ilivision alld 
"]l'droIli(' [)('signl>ivi
Si()ll-IHl\-P 1)('l'OIlH' 
opl'l'a! ions wit hin ASI). 

IMORE NEW 
HATS 

III ('S( \'s Wlllidwidt' SaIl'''; 

and I'v1<u'kl'ting, VI' Bill 
Rjchion hl'('OllH'S mall
agl'r, SIt al ('gil' Third [-'m'
til's, l'esponsihll' for ( .S( )'s 
Iargl'st glohal rt'spl\e)'s. 
Manuel Diaz is named 
m,Ill,!g('l' for ('oillpuln 
sall's in I h(' Anwri< ,L"; ( 'an· 
ada, I! S., Lat ill AmPl ica) 

Mike Naggiar to ( 'Pt ) 
sale-"IlHlnagl'r for ('<lllada 
and Lat in Anwri('a ;t.o.; pm·t 
oj' worldwid<, Ul'ld managl'
lI1Pllt [("lI11. 

[Il t IH' I)rillting Systl'ms 
(;roUI', Steve Simpson to 
(;.:\1. of t h(' Boise Pr 'Iltl'r 

Division and Gil Merme [0 

( ;.M . Bprgamo [[<mj( opy 
( )(wrat ion. 

Katsuto Kohtani to 
manager ()f ('( )lVl )l'at I' 
op('ralions, YHP. Mike 
Blomeyer to t ;.M. ror tl\(' 
I\kdi('al Produ('ts t :WllP'S 
Asia Pacific ( ;('ogl aphil' 
Business llnit Rui da 
Costa to (;.r\'1., Lal ill 
Anwril'a [{l'gloll 

IUSFO 
REGIONS 

In (IX Field t lp( 'ration" 
(lISFO), (i .:Yr.s of till' four 
gt'ographil" f('~J(lns ha\'(' 
il-s..slIlllt'<! many l'l'sponsil>i[· 
iti('s formerly h('ld by an'a 
(i.M.s and thl' lalkl' loll' 
Ims he('n pha.Sl'd Ollt. 

Nl'wly naml'd region 
C.M s are John Regan, 
Southl'rIl Sail's [{l'gion. and 
Mark Milford, Easl<'l'Il 
SaIl'S [{('gion .John Salyt'r 
will managl' a lll'\iO]' IISF( ) 
admin and support ("Ol))
pin; III hI' built in Atlanta, 
(;l'OI gia. 

IWORTH 
NOTING 

\ ('W init iat iv('s in EeL";! 
l'l'ntral EUroPl' includ(' thl' 
opening (1/'1 III suhsidiaril's 
in Poland and ( 'zl'l'!los[n
vakia and ajoint V('ntHI'(' 
with an [[P d(',lI<'r in 
Ilungm-y. 

III J 1m..; tl1 ()\'('d up 1"roIII 

;l:~ to ~~) in the FortUlH' :jO() 
list of lal'gl'st 1",S. 
industr'ials. 

,J\lI 



~RTING HOT 

Dancing to a 
new tune 
SA.\ .j( ISE. ('alifornia
Tht' SI lllild of lln'('rad,(Ts 
and lh(' sm('11 of \!ollgo!iall 
lin' Jll/r dPli('iwit's lilhllhl' 
ail'iL"; a colorful ('hilll'st' Jillil 

snakpd its wa~' through t hl' 
liP campus. 

Tlw (J("cl.'iioll \YiL"; til(' first 
of a Wl'l'!\ of ( ultm'al and 
t'lhnk diwrsity <!l'1 i\'ir iI's ill 
:\lar("h at 11I''s Sall,Jos(' sitl'_ 

A n'll'nl surwy or halt of 
thl' sire's l,b()D ('mploy(,I'S 

ren'akd thaI workl'rs hl'J"(' 
rt>pres('nI -lH countries of 
uri~ln and :30 natl\"(' 
languages 

"Only hy lwing (lWiU"(' of 
our cultural (}JHIl'lhnlc dif
feJ"('llu's ('an \n' ]1',1I"1l 10 USP 

tlll's(, dilT('l"l'l1cl'S 10 l'wry
onl''s hl'ndit," IllJtpd Kath A Chinese lion dance kicked 011 Celebrate Diversity week at the San Jose (California) site. 

It'l'n (l'!'\eill, silt' diwrsity 
,\ ffirmative act ion ~lid(lI(' E;L..;I and .-Uril a. Lat ill (i'lI'sl SIlt'a!-\I'1 Ilr.ll( Imil di\('rsjl~ ;L'i a crilical SIlC

coordin;ltor. AJlwrka ,till I EII/IIJl!' Bahrami frolll II\(' lIaa..; n'ss fact or III <orporat ions 
In addition to AsiaFar Dl'nHlIlstrali(J11~illl 'hllll'(1 :--il hool 01 Bll'illl('SS;1l lhl' of 111(' Ii.ltlln' 

Ea<.;t and On'ania day, San Anwnc <ill Indian. S<'( >1 I i:-h I 'lli\l'I"sil~ or ( 'alifllntia al 

.Jose employ('('s dl'\"(lted and 'TolOn'an 1)('11~ d;u1<'illg, B('rk('lc'~' dl>SI rilH'd lltl' 
four IUJlch periods to rp('og· ,L'; wdl ,L'i lortill.llllaking. illlpOl"l,II11 (. Oil ulluml 
nizl' North America. Asi,t banjo pla~1.ng an(1 an illl!'l

nalional".J('opard.\ !" ganll' 
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